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THE AMENDMENT. 

i       following IS the amendment 
loai Ide6 of the State ciaastita 
n MI. adopted bj Ihe ticm-rul Aa 

j ol 1899, mill to be sulmiit 
ted   o Ihe voter* for ratification 
next August: 

Stviiou l" That article VI of the 
ouatitatioa of North Carolina be 

1 tint the BUM is hereby  abrogated 
ami in lion thereof shall be stilisti- 
tuted the following article of said 
■oust it ill ion : 

ARTICLK VI. 

Kl.llilHll ITY     TO sill I; »',l'.    AMI 

OFFICE   -WAUFICATIOSa 

OK AN Kl.KiTi'K. 

deny the being of Almighty God 
I Second, nil pntanns who ahall have 
l-ceu eoaeieted or ueafeawd their 
guilt on indie mem needing, and 

I whether aanteojed or aot, aadei 
jadgawteaapenderl, al aaj treaaoa 
or felony. 01 aoj   Other crime for 
which the punishuienl may be im- 
BttaaoaMBl   In   the   penitentiary. 
since becoming citizen* of the 
United 8-ntea, or corruption and 
mulpiactiee in office, unless such 
person shall be restored to the 
rij;lii- of citizenship   in a manner 
prescribed by lav. 

Bee. !>. This act shall be in force 
from and after iU ratification. 

BOX PAPb R, 

TABLETS^-" 

Pens, Pencils. 

Slates, inks,&c. 

Snbscritions received for 

Since the begiDDiog of the year 
more !ban   IWO  hundred   applicu- 

Kvery   male peraon I tiooa have been filed for uew ua- 
United State*, and twrnU bauka. moat of wMoh are iu 

who baa  beenjthe Western State*.     Nearly  all 
,f arc for ftJ'-.OOO  capital,   a  small 

anmber for   hSO.000, and a si ill 
this article, shall   smaller foi larger amounts.    North 

To those living 
ildistricta Tt it's PilL 

.., ispensiMe.tiM y ,..■< pthej 
-•. item in perfect order and arc 

an absolute cure 
r sick headache. •::.' ;■ -.tion, 
alaria. torpid liver, constipa- 

onantl all bilious diseases, 

i utt's Liver Pills 

Section 1. 

bom i»   tb 
ever} male person 
naturalised,   twenty-one   yean 
age. and possessing the qualittea 
liona set out in  
beeotitledtovoteal any election tavrolirn.has made application for 
by the people ... U»8tal^eMeptUoarof«B,000 each, 

herein otherwise provided. 
II have resided in 

the State of North Carolina fortwo 
year-, in the  county   si\  months. 
and in the precinct, ward or ..il.er 
election district iu which he offers 
to vote, four months next preceed 
ing the election; Provided, Thai 
removal from one precinct,  ward 
or other election district t..another 
in the same county, shall not ope ■;,.<1.llIll:>>illl.,.1. ■•,.„,.v undertook lo 
rate to deprive any person oft .• ^   l|ul &taf-|   0eputy  M.,r. 

shall PerkiusSSO, and gave him 15 
lays  imprisonment'    The  judge 

with thirty eight, all of •2.1,000 
capital, ,\,ept i hive of 050,000.— 
Wilmington Star. 

Judge Puruell  decides   that a 
United Slates commissioner cannot 
punish !"•■ i contempt but must eer-1 
lily the mailer lo Ihe judge, so Ihe 

|latter can act. The case in qoes- 
tioncame up from Kewberu where 

right to vote iu the precinct, ward IT 

All Magazines. 
•£,»*«€& 

give us a call. 

Rector Job teifli 
MS 

Ice 
-ANYTHINli  FIMIN  A- 

"Visiting Cejrd  ~ 

^r Full Sheet Poster 

The "Pastern Reflector 

TWXii   A-WEEK 

Is   only 81 a year nnd oon 
tains iho   news   e.i-rv week, 
an    gives informal ion i<> (IIP 
larmciv-, especially ih >c grow- 
ing tobacco,    that  is   worth 
many timer, moie 
subscription price. 

than i ,f 
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or other  election    districl   from 
which he has removed, until four! 
months  afur Mich  removal.    So 
person who has been eouvlcled, or 
who has confessed bis guilt in open I 
court upon indictment of any crime 
the punishmeutof which i-. or ma) ] 
hereafter be, imprisonment in the 
■ late prisiui, shall be permitted lo 
vote, unless the said person shall 
bo first   restored t" citiascuship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

See.;;. Every person offering lo 
vote shall lent the time a legall) 
registered voter as herein prescrih- 
ed and in the manner hereiuaftei 
provided by law, and the General 
Assembly ofXorth Carolina shiill 
enact general registration laws t., 
earn into effect the provisionaol 
this article. 

Sec. I. Every person presenting 
himself for registration shall lie 
able to read and write any section 
of the constitution iu Ihe English 
language; and, before be shall be 
entitled to vote, have paid  
before the inst day of March of the 
year in which he proposes to vote, 
bis poll las as prescribed by law, 
for the previous year. I "oil taxes 
shall lie a  lien   only   on assessed 
property, ami no process shall issue 
to enforce the collection of the same 
except againsl assessed property. 

Sec. 5- So male person who was, 
on January I, IS67, oral any time 
prior ihereto, entitled to vote un- 
der the las8of any Slate in the 
I'niied Stales wherein he then re- 
sided, and uo liucul descendant of 

lai . such person, shall be denied 
the right lo register and vote at 
au) elect inn in i his siate by person 
of hi* failure t" pu&i 
linunl i|iialiucution> 
»«■' ...ii I of this article s Provided, 
lie Khali have registered Iu accord 
ance « ills the terms of this section 
prior to Dcceinlier I, inns. The 
General Assembl) shall provide for 

v I u permanent record "i all persons 
who register under this sectiou on 
or before November I, 1008, anl 
nil such persons -hall be entitled 
I., ic.iste. ami Vote at all elections 
by the people in Ibis stale, unless 
disqualified under section J of this 
article: Provided, such parsons 
shall have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired by law. 

See. 0. All elections by the peo- 

ple shall lie liv ballot, and all 
electlonsb) theOenernl Assembl) 
shall lie viva voeo. 

Sic   T. Every voter   iu   North 
Carolina, except as in this  article 
disqualified, shall be eligible to of 
lice, hut before entering upon the 
duties of the nii.ee be shall take 
and subscribe the following oath: 

I —, do soluninly   swear 
(or affirm) thai I a ill support am 
maintain Ihe constitution and laws 
of the United Slates, and Ihe con 
slitiitii.n ami laws of North Cam 
I inn IIMI inci.iisisient I herewith, and 
that I win t'aithfull) discharge ihe 
dm ies of my office us  
-io help me, God." 

Bee, K. 'Ihe following classes of 
persons shall be disqualified fo 
Office:   First, all persons whosball 

decides that the punishment in 
tins case i- not only unlawful, but 
improper Raleigh Cor. Charlotte 
Observer. 

The Confederate Cabinet, with 
the successive Secretaries of each 
department, were as follows, in- 
cluding both the provisional aud 
permanent Cabinet. Prisidenl, 
Jefferson Davis,   of  Mississippi ; 
Vice President.      Alexander      II 
Stephens, of Georgia. 

Slate     Departmeiit—1! obe r t 
Tooiubs. Georgia, Feb. 91, L861; K. 
M. T. Hunter. Virginia. July :K», 
lstti; Judah l*. Benjamin, Loafed- 
ana. Feb.?, 1802. 

Wardepanuieut— I. Pope Wal- 
ker, Miss., Feb. SI, lStil-Judib P. 
BeoJamiD, La., Nov. 10. 1861; 
James A. Seddon, Va., March -'2, 
lsii.': JolinC- Breokinridge, Ky., 
Feb. 15, 1886. 

Treasurer—Charles <i Memniin 
ger. S. C.Kcb. 21, 1881, and March 
•_'."•. 1862; Jaa. I.. Trelholra, 8. C, 
Jane 13,1864. 

Navj—Stephen I.. Mallory.l'la . 
March i., 1861, and March •-'•->. 

Attorney General -Jo l .h P. 
Benjamin Ltk, Keh 21, 1861; Thus 
II. Watts. Alabama.. Sept. 10, 
1861; George Davis, S. »'.. Nov. 
10, 1863. 

Postmaster General—Henry .1. 
Elliot. Miss., l-'eb. 21, 1865; John 
H. Kcag-an. Texas. March ti. 1861 
1862 and 1868. 

SGROFULA AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS 
own ox— 

Johnston's  Sarsaparilla 
QUART   BOTTLES. 

A.  HOST   WQSUBKFUL   CUBS 
S CrsnS ©IS UISJ «lm H,r BxpcrMrc. 

Mrs, Thankful Orllla Ilurt lives iu the beautiful village Of BrlfHtOB, 
Livingston Co., Mich. Thlt venerable anil highly respected lady waa born In 
the year 1812. the year of the great war. In Hebron. Washington Co., N»w 
York. She came to Michigan In 1S40, the year of "Tlppeoanoe and Tyler 
too." All her faculties are excellently preserved, and possessing a very re- 
teaiire meniorv, her mind Is full of Interesting reminiscences of her early 
life, of iho early days of the State of Michigan and the Interesting and re- 
markable people she baa met. and the stirring events of which ahe waa a wit- 
ness. But nothing In her varied and manifold recollections are more mats 
velous and worth* of attention than are her experiences la the nae of 
lOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. Mrs. Hard inherited a tendency and pre- 
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive Mood taint which has cursed 
and Is cursing the lives or thousands and marking thousands more aa vic- 
tims of the death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation. It Is 
found In neary every family la one form or another. It may make Its ap- 
pearance In dreadful running son-s. in noslghtly arrclllngs In the necl or 
goitre, or In eruptions of varied forma Attacking: the mucoua membrane, it 
mar be known aa catarrh In the bead, or developing In the longs It may be, 
and often is. the prime cause of consumption. 

Bpesklng of her case, Mrs. Hard says: "I wsa troubled for many years 
with a bad skin disease. My arms ana limbs would break oot la s maaa of 
sores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very 
unsightly In appearance. My body was covered with scrofulous eruptions- 
My eyes were also ■natty Inflamed and weakened, and they pained me Tery 
much. My blood waa In a very bad condition nnM my head ached severely 
at frequent Intervals, snd I hud no appetite. 1 had sorea also In my ears. I 
waa tn a miserable condition. I bad tried every remedy that bad been recom- 
mended, and doctor after doctor had failed. One of the beat physicians In 
the state told me I must die of scrofulous consumption, as Internsl accesses 
were beginning to form. I at length Was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and 
his famous Saraaparilln. I tried a nettle, more aa an experiment than any- 
thing else, as I had no faith In tt. and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I 
began to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking It. I took a great 
many bottles. But I steadily Improve,! until I became entirely wen". All ths 
sores healed up, all the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health, 
and I have never been troubled with scrofula alnce. Of course an old lsdf 
of 83 years la not a young woman, but I have had remarkably good health 
alnce then, and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SARSArARILLA la ths 
greatest Mood rnrtflcr and the best medicine In the wide world, both for 
acrof ula and as a Rprlnc medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady did 
not lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times, "I believe my 
life was saved by JOUNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA." 

nnvo  cosi 

SOLD HY Mc<». ERNUL. 

NOTICE T<> CKKOITOHS. DIRECTORY 

The euircit) of American mer- 
chant vessel* was only too palpa- 
ble .linn- nnr war with Spam. 
Itut th, I- •■ ". rouble has intensilied 
i; by absi biug British transatlan- 
tic liner-, ■'elaying our commerce 
and hiudeiiiig the iituck transpor- 
tation of our foreign mail. We 
should be a* independent on sea as 
on land. We can heal the world 
in manufacturing and land trans 
pollution. IMII we lack the facili- 
ties for traiisportatiugourgoodsby 
MM to foreign buyers.—Bluefleld 
iclcjtraph. 

Of the live full-Generals of the 
Confederate Army none survives. 
There were twenty one Lieutenant 
(■cncrals iu the Confederate Army 
from first lo last, and of these all 
were from the Coiled States Army 
bin four, namely, Richard Taylor, 
who was born in Louisville, Ky.; 
X. II. Forrest. Wade Hampton anil 
John It. Gordon. Of them the fol- 
lowing are living: James Longstreet 
Stephen Lee, Early, 8. B. Unck 
ner. Joseph Wheeler,  and   A.   1*. 
Stewart, besides two of those   not 
fionilheold I'nited Slates A nay 
mentioned above. All of these 
are < xpcrlcdnt ihe Louisville lie- 
union May :I0 June.!, 

LaUeni of ailniiiiistr.iiuin upon tin- estate 
f .lennelte  K.   Ilollins. ileccsscl, having'   
hi, day  sen Issued to aw by the Clerk  or niiiiiiiiinsn 
he Bapeiiot Court of Pitt county, notice I UJHUHUBW 
• i  hereby elver,   to  all   persons  holding , KpwroPAI..—Sunday-school V:M 

to^aymc^ 
rbetonthnSathday ..f February  IK1, j Lay Services every  2nd and  lib 

or tins n<»ti<v  will U-|'hml iii tr of their Sunday morning. 
reeovcrv.   A   II |»TM IS i. ,M nil" said ta-|      „..J      a : 
tat.- will mate Immediate psymcal to sue. 

 ESIAI" L1BI1FD 1 -s V o.  

S. M. Sehultz, 
Wholesale and retail (irocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
tlides, l-'ur. Cotton Seed, oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. lied- 
steuds. Malt losses. Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-OartS, l'arlor 
Sails, Tallies,   Lounges, Safes,   P. 
Loullord and QaU & \\ Snu0,Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty cL-urctics. Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
I'iue Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap. 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil. 
Cotton Seed Meal ami Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies, Dried Apples. Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents. Raisins, Class 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Waie, Cakes and Crackers. Muca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, and mi- 
melons other goods. Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

•KM M  tMVllWl 
I'noue BG 

This VVlruary-Jllh 1900. 
it. s JAMBS, A 'mi. 

o.I a neon K. liolli^' i, ilec'd. 
i v ; A BLOW, Attorneys. 

XOTICK TO CRKDITOKS. 

Having this day qasliBed w-fore the 
Clerk ol'lhe BOpeftar Court of Till ...unl , 
asrxivutrix of the estate of Abashl K. Allen 
deceased, notice la hereby given to all per- 
sous lutldiuz clitituf Agninst add "kittle to 
present tlieni 10 me for psymeat, daw su- 
meatleatsd, "ii or betbra the 3rd day of 
Man-li 1901,orUlsl notice will be plead in 
barot tbelr recovery. All perasas ladsbt- 
adto saldertatc will make Immolisle p«T- 
roent to inc. Tins March Sad 1900. 

NASMK T.TKKH. 
Executrix of Alwila K. Allen. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Son- 
day, morning aud evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

MKTHODIKT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erintendent 

PKEKUVTEKfAN.—Services thin 
Sunday,iiiorniugai.ilevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Fickleu su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular aerview.s 

XOTICK TO CHF.DirOHS. 

llnvini! qualified hstoN the Superior 
Coort Clark of Pitt county at Admlniatn- 
ter ,<r Ih-- siitau. of .Iniisi - E- Craft, ilscsisfdi 
Untioo is hereby given to al! rs^soaabldeht- 
od to said estsw to make nasMdlsN pay- 
ment t" the nodsffsigatd, sad all persons 
liavinj- dsl mi againsl said estate must pre- 
sent llieaaute for pavineiil U'ftre the l.'itli 
day .f March, 1901 or this notice will he 
plead in l«r of NOOVery. 

This I nil day of March, 19t*. 
JxssB CASSHS, Aihnr. 

of .limn s K. Craf 

ess the educa- 
pleselilil'll   ill 

soncK. 
NMUIII   CM.OI.INA 

PITT Cot STV.    J 
Bdwnrd Siniih i 

In tin- Superior Court. 

I1 isuftcn seen In localities where 
thej most need unity ihai Demo- 
crats arc most  inharmonious.    In 
stance of  this   :ue seen   in North 

j Carolina this year iu Craven and 
New Hanover, iu both of which! 
count iea the Democrats, by every 
argument' which could appeal lo 
white men. should stand together 
as a solid wall, Yei these divis- 
ions are not new in either county. 
certainljtsSSOt    in    New    Hanover. 

Action fbr Divorce 
Aarde Smith. ) 

Tin- ilif'iid.int sbOTe named will take 
notice that nti stUmi enUtkal as ■how has 
been comiuvncial In lbs Superior Court of 
Pin county to iliswlve the hoi.tls of matri- 
mony existing uetwees Kdwsrd Smitli and 
Aiiniertniilh; and the tald Annie Smith. 
llcle-dalll In Ibisactlca, "ill furllur lake 
notice 11 t she la renuirvtl to appear at t Ii«- 
noxt c il the Isunerkir Court if said 
Oounl.i - -M In l«l on lbs fir*. Monday 
April. '■ -in. :tt ihe Court House ni'sai.l 
('•inn,. .:<;., .-nville, N. C. iiinl snawsr or 
"t-iiiur.--. • eciu|Nslnt in s.ii-l action, *ir 

I tliepkiiniiu < il apply to tbccoorl fbr the 
j relief demanded Inaalil complaint. 
i    This •_"Jlli day of March, ISOO, 

1). C. MOORK, 
clerk Boptrlor Oourt, 

IIAIIIMS'. .v HAIUIINO, 
Ally's f.ir I'lft. 

LAND BALE. 

Ky virtue of an order of the Superior 
Oourt. made tins day in a certai n Seieuil 
Proceeding therein pending, entitled Ola 
Forbes against Ib'iirv Jenkins and wife 
Nellie Jenkins, 1 w   l s 

Tllt'llSDAY. APRIL IJOi.1000 
balbrc the court hoasc door iu OreeovillOi 
sell tit iMihlie sale fur cash, that certain lot 
or pared of land in ihe town of Greenville, 
located as lullowa: Dafinaing at the cor- 
ner of lot* Ho, 47 and U, "ii lifih Mrstt 
and runs with the lines of hits No 47 nnd 
115 to the .'.oilers of loll No. 15, SO, 47 and 
4»; th. n<i< with Hie II if lots No-4T aad 
4S   sixty   Ml'ill   llllil  one   half (r,;i)   feet; 
thence parallel with the lir-i line to tilth 
stratt; thence with fifth street n7, f«et to 
the U'ginilig, containing OBC toiirtli of SO 
acre more or li~ and living a part "I lot 
No. 47 iu .he plan of said town. This the 
10m day of March WOO, 

Al.KX. I.. UlJlS, 
Commissioner. 

ADM I x i-s TRATt ncs XOTICI:. The New Bern Journal said of the 
IJemoeraticeonventlon of t'm^L^^'j^fiJ'Sr^'lceag 
last week, that It was a WlWIgle lor s Adinini«lrjl..r of the estate of M. 1.. 
Iwci hones and lint l.ir this   lerolh' RoOnUSS docesssd, ii'live i« herel'V given to two uonrsnna mat tor mis lengtn B!| fMmmhotdlsgclslmisfsbifi ss..i os- 
ol lime il washed ils soiled linen iu talc to present ttnni to me for payment 

pu.ili,. i lew. I,, Wilmington, pre XftfES!*!.* ZfiS*M 
ceding the primariM of last week  plead In rsir of tbslr recovery,   Allpersoru 

ndebbid lo said estate are notified lo make . the   Democrats carded 
i»r in Ihe   newspapers   at 

and  Ihil 
each    .11 

lengl It in I violently and secret cir 
culn in o-position to one I'.'inili 
dale  M,II   staffed   under doors  ut 
uigbt.   Tuese things ought not t<> 
be so auy where, least of al! in eon- 
mil'    iis   circiinistiinccil   an   JTtw 
Bei       id Wilmiiintou arc. 

iniimtlinle |mrinenl lo tne. 
This Ihe lath day of Manh 1900. 

I.. 11. KOI'NTHK.I:  Ad 'inr 
ol II. I.. Ibiuntree    dec. 

JAIIVIS A BLOW, Attorney 

uoDom 

A. F. « A. M. — Greenville 
Ixxlge, No. '^81, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. at. Reuse, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meetsevery Tuesday evening. 
R. Ii. Hutuber, N. O. E. E Griffin, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt 
93, meets every  Friday evening 
R. If.' Moye, C. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. ol It. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1G1M3, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Ling, Sec. 

.In. O. U. A. IL—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30. iu I. O. 
O. F. ball.J. B. While, Conn- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—F^gyptiuu Council, 
No. Ii, meets every first aud third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Uartluei Worthy 
Chief; 1>. S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.— Greenvilie Conclave' 
No. 510, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights iu Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
1). 8. Smith See 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

anrtliDi you inrtot or improwf j •*!•*'■•} 
CAVCAT.TlUK-IIMK. COPYhrCMTorDCStlil 
PRO.t-CTiON. HemdmodeJ, »ket«b, or photo, 
for fr«« eirtiiiioiUon uni •tlTiff. 

BOOK OM PATEMTSK^r,
<U^u" 

C.ArSMOW&CO. 
Paunl Lawysea. WilH iNQTON, D.C. 
s»%sa >»vv>»W vs»»»»%»» vvvt%vw*   I 

HIVEB SERVICE 

Sleainer Myres hiivc WiLshing- 
lon daily atO A. If. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily m 2 
p. M. for Washington. 

Steamer     Kdgecoiulie   I ou v e s 
Greenville  Mondays,   Wednesday 
and Fridays ut  7  A.  It. forTur- 

Iboro, leave Tarlsiro for Greenville 
I Tuewlnys, Thnrduj 1 and Saturdays 
I at 0  A*. M. curries freight only. 

Connecting nt Washington wilh 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PhiluMphia, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads nt Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. B,  Co.  from 

«» t 
DESIGNS 

TR«DE-H«KKS 
AND C0PVSWMII 

OBTAINED PATENTS _ 
| ADVICE AS TO PATENTA3ILITT CDCC 
i NoUceln "inventive A*f " PaHl* F 
► nook'-llowlooblalaJ'aUinta" |       iBasBal 
I Notice In"" inveativa A|»" 
\ Uook-'lloutoobtslBpstOTts" _ 

medmU. No fto till paten. l» scasrad. 
     rn slnc.lv ronflilenual.    Aani 

[ E   0. tlSSS«». P»'enl Liwitr. Wsthlsill SiVe. 

W.R. WHICHARB,JR. 
—DKAf.KKfN— 

Qonoral 
Jfforchandise 

Whichard. NT. C. 
The Stock mmpletc in every   le   ?•»"*■■*) «WJj U"^jJJ»J; 
,rt,nent nnd prices as low M   .he di-lph.u; Buy batta *£»»£ 
west.     Uighes.  market   prioes Menihenta' ,....1 Miners' Urn from 

pa 
ow 

nid for country proiliice. 

Cum Cold In Head. 
Sermon's Chocolstea Laistive o^,lnlse.eeaf 

lo take Anil enick to curt c >ui la ht«J sad ssri 
tsnsn. 

Boston. 
JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 

Washington, M. C 
,i. ,i,t ill'.iflt i, .'"..., 

Qmrnvllle, N. C. 

■I.5. BELT, 
1      —DBALKII  IN  

MS 1 mm 
1 i|8! -IP 
—A GENEUAL LIN 1 OF— 

IKft HUKoto * Id 
Alsoa nico Lineoflla 
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brick store forn.ei 
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NEW    BERN   FAIR 

TIIIin"-'-:XTlI ANNT-M. EXHIBITION AND HMK MEET 

WILL BE HBLD AT NEW  BERK, N. O. 

LowndeaofS. C. and Ihe intellect-1 

mil power ofC.ilhoiui of  the   same 
state and the restless eluu,ueuoe of 
Clay of Kentucky. Amid thlsgnl- 
uxy of the political liiinumci.t. the 
blight star of KorthCarolina when 
with peculiar brilliancy  amid  the; 

Smil 

April 16-21 inclusive, 1900 
It v ill be a coinplele Exposition of the deversili.-l pro,lncts of 
.^,e,;'.Nh Carolina' Ma^.iticent display, ol fm am 

«;,,;,;'... 1-n.d.i ts. Fine Stock and PoulUj Urge and attract.^ 
exhibits ol 

Fish, Oysters ai*d Wild Gan]e 

Exciting Races. 

inline. of Webster, Groevenor 

TROTTIHG AND HCNNIN*! 
Purses Amtregate *«H)ti. 

A splendid Line of Attractions, Including ••Mrees of Cairo Kx- 
hihltiou," OennineTorklah Theatre. \\ ild Animal Show, a I ah.ee 
of Illusion-, and many othei feature^never before shown at a Fail 
iu this State 

Cheap Excursion Rates 
overall twuroadendBteamboal Lines, 
iufoimatiou, address 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
NEW BERN, N 0 

WILLIAM GASTON. and exiled from the comforts and 
and attentions of affection caused 
his health to give way and in Iho 

[Sketch read hy Mi>. Dr. E--v- Spring of 17HM it was feared be 
Move before the Bod of Use Century was sinking under consumption. 
Club.1 and it was ii.lviied by his  pbysi- 

WilliamGaston Judge of theSii- ciatisthat he should return to the 
prcme Court of North Carolina was mild air of bis native climate. 
I native of New Bern, lwrnSeptem- Under the care of ihe Rev Thorn- 
her 19th, OK. Hto father, Dr. as P. Irving he was prepared for 
Alexander Gaston, a native of Ire College. 
land, and a man of letters, was    ,,_ ,,,....,. ,.i He .„ enteredtheJr. class n» Prince- 
one of the most determined patri   toD taUtefiUlol 
otsof his day 

20lb »f 

1781.   He grad- 
uated at the early age of i* with 

He was killed  on the  8Wh "'   the tirst  houors ol" the  renowned 
Aug. 1781, uuder Ibe most  pain* Lnu ancient institution. 
fnl circumstances.     He 

and others. Hut whatever line of 
conduct Mr   Gaeton pursued that 
course was marked by talent.labor 
and geniusof the highest character. 
Ilis eflortS ill Congress iu the Pre 
vimis Duration and the I.oau Bill 
are left lo us and have attracted 
the udniiintion of competent judges 
for thoirpower and eloquence.    He 
resigned at ihe end of the second 
term and did not appear again in 
public life until 1827   when   from 
Ihe increased  indisposition  of Mr. 
sianlv, who bad  been elected t» 
suppl) his place.    This be accept- 
ed as n matter of duly,  net  of in- 
clination as a return  of gratitude 
for favors  received uol with thej 
hope of honors or laurelsyet to be 
required.    In 1884 he was elected! 
Judge of the Supreme Court toj 

For Premium Ust or other Bupply the vacancy occasioned by 
the death   of  Judge   Honilersou, 
On the23rd of January 1844 Judge 
Gaston took bis seat in   the  3u-. 
premeCou.'t Bench     Hecoiaplain- j 
ed: for he had felt  for some days 
chilly sensations, and  alliculty of 
breath.    During an argument from 
Hon. Robert Strange  at Ihe bar. 
he was attacked with faint uess and 
carried from his courtroom to bis 
chamber.    A physician was called 
in   who soon relieved him.   Thai 

'evening  he   seemed   more   lively 
than usual.    He told {several ance 
dotes at which bis friends laughed | 
heartily.   It waa but the H'eklng] 
of an expiring luminary.   Me was! 
rclutiugun ucoiint  of a convivial j 
parts   Ut   Washington   City   with" 
graphic delineation and spoke of 
one whom that occasion announced| 
himself a Free Thiker on I be sub 
jest of religion.   "Fioui the day" 

I mind that man met   ilia- 

TO THE PEOPLE, OCR FBIKNDS AND CCSTOMEIH OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COCNTIES. 

We  arc still   in Cue forefront of the   race aliei >oin jiatroiiage 
We oiler you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

to be found In uuj store in P1U County. Well bought choice 
-eh .1 ions, the creations of the beat manufacturers ol America 
and Europe. Beasouuble ail the year round. Spring. Summer 
ami Winter. We are ai work for jours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
s.-ll you if we cm. We offer you the verj best service, polite 
attention, and Ibe most liberal leruis consisteul with a well 
established business buill upstrictl) ouitaowu merits. 

When yon come to market you will nol do yoursoll justice 
if voudonot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Ha'.s. nol Cap-- Silks ami Satins. DrcssTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings ami Oil Cloths. 

Siioes. 
Men's. Women's and Children's Shoes, 
liar.less. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

"'f T*.      The proudest moment of his life "•Wl 

-ssss't; a-,  r rx^r£p9 
boat, one oil * f>,       home was one of no common char-        ttOCOr,Ung  to  our deeds.    We 

C8 I T'lu, blrpat rio tc 1 - sbattd ' aeler. Load,, with all the honor „,„,, ,„,,,„. ttllll ,,,., ,„a, ll.cre is 
m dcu f£Z ut; and two of science and li.e.a.ure he knees', QoA-MM« an, Almighty 
lell  aeaa, ■  *• ^...illd'a" the feet of her who was the BU-   v    lu. ,„.,„„„,,,,-cd   this nisi   wold children, a son, of wh.chsb, should | ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^   ^ <( A   ne£ ^^ ^ ^ ^  ^ 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat, Sugar, Coffee.-'lMolasses.l.I.iird, Head I* 

Hardware, 
I'lows, Castings ami I'low Fixtures, N'uilsiuid !:•■!"- 

Furniture. 

in Each. 

biropoilists ma.i mniinl the 
piuuucleof fan.c but  ihe, are fore 
cil to begin al the foot. 

The average man somewhal re- 
>einlilcs  a    loli-ier.     He's   i-ol   - ' 

rein alter he- I I ill hoi   water. 
••A man eau'l !"• expected i" 

settle iloa o." -a>- the Mauaj u ik 
Phil isopher. "when be eau'l settle 
up." 

Ihe o dj l" ople «ii" make an el 
fort to live up t" their convictions 
uowaila) a are inmates of peniten- 
tiaries. 

••Ii laki - gii-nt inoi-'l I'.nii.i""' t" 
saj 'No.' " remarked ihe clerical 
looking individual. ''Yes, indeed 
assorted the perl maid. "People 
notice ii so nowadays if you dou'l 
say 'Nit.' 

••This >!■ •■l! 'ine is a fake." de- 
eliired ihe irate iu valid i "you 
giuiianteed ii lo cure alter all 
others failed, but ilhasu'l doueiue 
a bit of good." "Maybe." returu 
ed the vender, i-.iutioiisl*. "you 
ilidu'l tij all others. ' 

IVp'ici and sail ' loihes arc sea- 
sonable. 

••I '. Ii.,   off,"   I-   Ihl   llll Sttlgl 

storm door 
A long sufferini! man—the giuul 

w tit, a tiMithttche 
People are liegiuuiiig '" laki 

things no I lull tired feeling. 
Tin- cook usually strikes 

higher wages when she in'cl- 
dougli- 

Evcrj fellow  who profess   I 
uldlcr)  and asingei   isn't a professional 

cr. 
April   -l.'VUM" 

OTTON 
ulture" 

is    the    name 

o t     a     valu- 

able   illustrat- 

ed     pamphlet 

which    .should 

be in the hands 

of   every   planter   who 

raises     Cotton.        The 

book is sent l'Ri'.i'. 
... 

,,i KM '•   KALI WORKS, 
.    N..   1 XI 

7 Per Cent. Investment with 
laves I'aid by Company. 

til I Ii 1*10) : 
.1 <' hie. rj. I'M-. 

.1 s \\"> IIII. Vice I'n - 
i'. S ,1,'iiiiaii. Tiea-,. 

.1 N II .Mia-. Any.     I 1 
i ioo. Allen, Heei-ctut \. |  ^ 
C (. I.alla. * 
VV s Primrose. 

lor 
lb. 

his 

hi 

iiuldu'l 
r shoe- 

\\'i 

Credit. 

Ileadiiuarten for Piirninire and everything i:i thai line, 
buy strictly for Cash, bill sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Our motto is Honesty, Merit a-ul Mumirc Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

j.p.cHEfi^y Scco. 

nnd 
ishCu 

ehi.dre..,aso„, of wtiicn-..    su  »™ , ^ ,„. 
havejustlybcenproadau. adangh- beforehta Br- 
.erwhoafterwardswiisthew,^^- 

Chief Justice    la-lo.     D«W * ^  ,„■ „jf for Judge Oaston  an.      a,pb,o..^r U ^ ^ ^ 

hisHtatc.hwmother wasa wuimii l » 
of great energy   of character and . bench 

of devoted piety. 
Naturally of a t|uiok   temper, 

her counsel, example and advice 

taught him   to  si.bd.ie   il      Th«| imYlls||.V) ,,lis onlv stimulated bin. 

to Increased exertion.    He not un- 

til lew all 

his business into his hands which 
St once became heavy and luei-.i- 
live. To bis well disciplined mind, 
laborious habits and iiidefategal.le 

great object of herlifescen 
to prepare herself for a better 
world and to train in wisdom's 
ways the precious charge left to 
her care under such uuTiotiug and 
tragical circumstances. Bite fell 
like the mother of Mows, the 
words of Pharaoh's daughter: 
'Take this cbilti, nurse it for me 
aud I will give thee  thy  wages 

HiHiiiipurulled success  in after 
life, his extensive usefulness  and 

ly sustained this responsibility, 
hut bis reputation was established, 
it continued to increase with such 
rapid strides until be attained by 
the appro'-aliou of all, the head of 
his profession. The people who 
delight to honor merit, soon per- 

", ceived the rich jewel that was 
among them. 

When only twenty two be mi 

to give it great emphasis, iu a mo- 
ment there seined to be a sudden 
rush of Mood lo Ihe brain and he 
fell back a lifeless corpse. Ilis 
spirit lied from the scenes of  carlb 
to meet his God In whom be bad 
throughout his whole life trusted 
aud whose Almighty name last vi 
l.ralid trombus  tongue.    Of sin b 
a man may our Stale bo improved. 
She has inscribed bis name on her 
towns and counties and as long a 
talents are revered .services bullur 
ed and virtue estoemed, the n.mte 
ofOastOUWsIl bechcrisheil.    fdicdj 
.Inc.   ■.•:»,  1044.)     His  tosle for We  hnvo Jnsl 
podry was of an elevated character |(     a Ohillotl Plo» . Single 

rmer 
Use 

tsti ■■**■ 

which he bad cultivated  to some 
extent. tlieni befor« 

received n lot »f Sotttli Den 1 nnd Chattn 

nnd Double Uorse,    Call antl H 

int buying,    Wo also cany 0 complete ■ ti 

...v|— i nUx-ieii   'i  nieuilier of the Senate 

<'har,fe<1, .   .    ,  who cntruslcil their  fortune  and 
"This tells to   mothers what  t ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ snmll 

holy charge  is theirs; With Wtat 1^ AmML to Wm fa* SCr- 
ii kingly power their love may run | •■ 
the fountain of the new-lion, mind, 
warns them to wake at early das D 
and sow good seed before the world 
sows its tares." 

Judge Gtwton has often Ivceti 
heard to declare Hint what ever 
distinction he hud attained In life, 
was owing to his pious counsel and 
faithful conduct. Vndcr her eye 
his early education was conducted. 

In the fall of 171U   be  was scut 

vice to the people that they re 
quired, He did not appear again 
iu public life until 1808 when he 
was elected member of the. house of 
commons from New Hern of which 
body he was chosen speaker. He 
was again re-elected the billowing 
year but declined, bill waa/IOl al 
lowed to remain from the service 
or the people very long. 18M WM 

j elected a inen.lier of Congress,  in 
1816 re-elected,   This period WM 

to the Catholic College at  (leorgc-jom, „f extraordinary   excitenicnC 
town, then only 11 years old | rje („„k -a prominent stand in oppo 

•The rigor of this  bleak climate, jsilion to  the  Administralioii IIUJ- 
thepaliiirll   nnd  rlgl-l tll-olpllne'triiut.'dn'i it wan by  Ihd utility of 

A fashion note 10)1  thill   IsBlta 
glovi-s illld necklies Of ilililesnake 
skin sill IH- worn a great deal by 
women this yeir. Wo knew the 
poor rattlesnake would have to 
come to it sooner or later, says the , 
Durham Suu. it was itboul Ihe 
onlyvarmlnl left that women didn't 
weir. Think ula woman lieiugai 
rayed in ■ Mlkworm dress, soil-] 
■kin aMqne, ostrlteh leather hat.{ 

goat skin ibotM, borM hide boil-, 
tortoise shell eomb,olou shell bill- 
tons BpUsdogmoff,cnmel hnii•un- 
derwear, mink tail collarcllc, al- 
ligator bide pane, and now a rat- 
tlesnake necktie. Solomon, In all 
his glory, wasn't such a menagerie 
us these—and yel we love them 
no matter what they wear." 

llul just say  ••mouse" and you 

will MM them run. 

Farmers' Tools, 

Plow Gfreartfco., 

Headquarters For 
Builder's  HM-dwnrr-,  Ready Rn.il.ng, 

Paints, Pnmi«, Nni'.s and Qnrlnnd rttoves 

'nrinn Bend) 
••The" World's Ben 

II.OM",-. but inej «|»'ii spi ing 
nets. 

The   man   who   lloesn I |'i> 
lases Is scarcely   u credit  ti 
country. 

Tin-  average   woman vi 
feel   COmforlllble   llllli-s«   li. 
hurl her. 

Whin people   III irry   i, 
lime. Ibeir hearts l-i" throti 
pi i- ic pail   simp. 

A cold break fn-t docsn'l   havi 
ihe eii.-el   of   making ,i lnisband"s| 
love any warmer. 

Ii is s.iiuitinili- easier i urrj 
:i rich girl than lo make a 
by hustling. 

Pride goe'h bcforeii fall. ;•-  Ihe 
,.„u.eiled bicycle rider sometime. 

Ilearns i■■ hi- >oi row . 
\   ;,. -liar tiling  sboiil  bridu 

,,::- ..  tint they arc sofli-st when 
i • 
•  r.   u. 

If ai MH-y talks women  mi'lit t o 
'   in .;,e good liank Idlers. 

sjonic purple are so aristocratic 
Ithiit tin.' doi.'l even have common 
[sense, 

Ii lieiuly sere  even   skin  deep 
thccosinclie innnufacturors would 
he folreil   lo shlll    lip shop. 

Will Why did they call Vm 
ihe     linik     A-es."    Bobtiy-   |„| 
,'jl     ,   I clause lln re were so   llluli.V ! 
knighlH, 

•■Nell ••So they went off ami go! 
married, did tbeyl" Belle "yes, 
and they were always such goorl 
I r lends1 too- 

Muggins "Xo man knows what 
the morrow may bring null*." 
Bugglus "I knew yeslerday that 
to-day would bring April 1th. 

N,,. M mile,dear, thepeoplewho 
nrc born with silver spoons In tin Ir 
months are nol usually the ones 
wh" cal wlib their knives. 

I I'Soyonwunl iijoblnthechnins, 
eh,'' wild the singe mnnnger,' 
••Can you run the scaiesl'' T ■• 
nppliciml liHikwl his scorn. ' Can 
I run the sialcsf be exc'atmetl. 

|"Why.sny I'oss, 1 made thirty live 
[a week last Bumnei with a sloi 

Mi*.'.l Le|„hlno miii'lilne. 

II:N VI.AI;   ~i on   • ot'l-o» 
. l.l.'l 111. A I I S,   with   '.'.>   Semi 
\iiiiual     Coupons,     •*'.'.•.'."•     each. 
Payable in June und December at 
i '.iiiiiuerci.il and   l'arinei> Hank of 
Italcigh.   Secured   by Ursl mort- 
gaj!  renidcucc propertj worth 
., ally double amount of loans, with 
principal payable ten yean after 

' '"' ih f issue, are being sold lor a 
!•-     i i-ii payment of e>5,  which  gives 

lo ibe owner live and one-third per 
Mu\ |ccn. per annum   free of taxes on 
j   *  first cost, and a profil of nearly 

twenty pel rent al maturity, mak- 
1 in^ a total of m..re than (.even per 
cent, per aiiniiiii.    This  is one of 
•he Nlfesl  and best  invest incuts on 
ihe market.    Ixmns made on rest- 
ileiKe properly of eight years' lime. 
I'm further particulars, address 

Mechanics ana Investors Usioi, 
(■c<>. Alien. Sec., Raleigh, N. C. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
1,\ local appl kill Ions as they  can- 
not reach ihe diseased portion of 
the ear     There is only one way to 

.cure deafness, ami that is eoustitu- 
fortune i initial remedies.    Heafnesa is cans- 

led by an inflamed condition of the 
mucus  lining  of  the   Kuslachian 
I'l'.ne.    When this lube is inllaincd 
\,,,i hue a rumbling sound or im- 
'p.-ri,-ei hearing, and when n is in 
lir.h closed, deafness hi the result, 
and in,Ies- ihe inhumation can lie 
Iuheii "in and ilns tube restored 
!,, ii- normal i Iltiou,   hearing 
.ill In- ileslroycil forever; nine 

case mil of ten are caused by Ca- 
• ai ili. which is nothing but an in- 

Illumed condition of ihe mucous 
i surfaces. 

We "ill give (Inc llnndred Dol- 
lars for any case of deafness (cans- 
ml lo catarrh | thai cannot be cured 
bj liail's C-.iiari'h Cure. Send for 
(•Imulurs; free. 

I'. .1. CmM.Y& Co.; Props., 
Sold by druggists, Toe,   Hall's 

i-'iniih Till- are the liest. 

TH! RFFIECTOR, 

4&P 

I Ho, n, Phoonts BsUdln 
N. 0, 

1 a'.il irili. is linn e .linn-   10  'I"' 
fronl  as an oil  product Ing 8tn ••. 
li,,-re   Isa montlily prisluclion ol 
all ive HW.trOtl  bill rels   and   ailiv 
prosiiecling openn■■■•• ate  im I -r 

| way   which    trill   '..oi iilesH   - wu 
Ini'itMM tin1 outjniii 

Hi, 0, 1J. JiMWi 
DBrtTTrvT, 

tliTPnvlllr. N, C. 
Ofllcc over While 
,\  I'liining store. 

THE  8 ST   PHESCRIITI0H   F0K   I HIUI 
[and lexer is it  bottle of Qrove'l 
Tnsicle-8 Chill Tonic.   It Is simply 

i Iron and quinine in B Insleless foitn. 
I Nn cure—nn v'}.J    -''Iw IWC. 

^   
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WASHlNOrOlS LEITFR OIK RALEIGH   LETTER. 

Nun 

1      ■ 

MI OK, I:. I ..April 0, 1900. 

■'       H.ll 

Ti-isiiiAV, Ainu  10. IMO. 

Dewey wept   when   lie   leurued 

how the people regarded hi* house 

present caper some time ago. PoS- 

sibly he will gooiit ami «eep some 

more when he learns their opil i IU 

of i he presidential spectacle be baa 

just madeol himself. 

\ 
:. 
Hr. M 
i i I   e    li.-'   ' I 

-Mi m< ul ill.ii the war taxes are 
up II Treasury surpluswbieh 

maj become dangerous by causing 
it iii.aiai.il stringency, there are 
three tea* ua lor this edict, neither 

creditable to the republican ad 

luiiiialratioii. The Ural is. that Mr. 
McKiulej aiahea Oougreaa to hur- 

ry adjournment, in order thai re 
publican treuatore and Bepreseuta- 

assiat iu the good cause, however. 
On m-xl Thursday, the day  fol 

.iu» NswsNetseef Inter- |0win-;the State convention, there 
c*t' will held a meeting   of  the   X. C. 

llcimcialic Pies- A—..t i..l ion, aii'l 
President Dowd expreaaea the impc 

1900, 
i       -IK i.-i-, i"l fid 

'"   "     '   Kiu.iiii. K. C,   April   4.    UPOW.   lna,   myj   |),.,u..cr.i:ic newspaper 

" v"     ' '"' khx-retar]   Brunei  of the Slate mania the State who aaa  attend 
itest cdk-t. issued  ,.„.,,,;„,■ A.., ;,.„:,,,„. i,,i Raleigh  will do an 

*>|_l seek for Paris, Prance, where Borne of tin newspaper meu an 
he go** to arrange the North liar urging, through enaunitoiaatto—, 
olina exhibit at the forthcoming | that Col. Thoa. W. Mason tie re- 
Paris Kxp isition. 

Treasurer Worth stales that  the 
Slalf debt on April 1 »as 16,501,- 

TT0. 

Tue death of Judge Done) Bat- 
tle, of the criminal   court  of the 

(iov. Booaeveltiaqnotadaa say- 

log that he  "wished   to Ciod  we 
were out of the Philippine.-" and 

that     President      McKiulev     bad 

•'about aa much backbone aaa toy 
chocolate man.'' After this, per 
haps the  Bepublican leaders will 
abandon   the effort    to    foicc the 
governor to take the tail place on 
tue ticket ibis foil iu the hope o 
laving the Aduiiuisiraiion. Ii 

they want a hero, why dou't tbcj 
take Deweyl He bus softly owned 

upto his willingness to run at the 
head if the countiy iuaiata. After 
awhile, he will even put up with 
second plans. 

lives ma) go home and try   to ex- 
plsin the blunder of his adwiula- to deeply   deplored  hem and  all 
traiu.u, to save him from defeutto|overttoSla«ewherehe»ankuoeu. 

Bustcra District,   which  occurred  nomination 
at Bock)   Mount   last Wednesday. | nwM ornament and ably 

SUPERIOR   COURT 

Proceeding* ol thr   April Tern. 

The follow iu^' eases were dis- 

posed of : 
W'm. Johnson and Oaear Hatha- 

way, atl'iav. guilty, judgment aaa- 

I'rndetl upon j>a\ incut of e.i-t. 
M..nun Perkins was.sentenced to 

I an-e month- in jail. 
Jos. Plight, assault with   tlc.itlly 

weapon, guilty, judgment suspend- 
storedtobis old position on the +wmmm*l*mt, 

Ballroad Commission, to which ftotanttotok am tnia* i* 
Otbo Wil-ou was appointed b> thai |ovm,r _,, w_meu. 

fusion legislalure. fol. Mason is, Ak.x 1{.lj|(.v was sentenced to 4 
also regarded asoueofthe Uaillofj^^^ __£ Wl ,U(1 gjg^oy^ 

can.li.latcs   for the Congressional  ^ ,,„,,,„ 

Toiii Woolen, larceny, sentenced 
4 mouths in jail with  privilege   to 

HEBE 18 THE REASON WHY 

Orinoco Tobacco Guano 
Has the largest Sale of any Tobacco (iuauo iu the World   . 

Lucama. K. f . March 3rd, 1900. 
Mcaars. J. f. Hadley & 0»., Wilson, N. f. 

Dear Sits :—In answer to yours of even date, will aay that we cul- 
tivated twenty live acres iu tolw-eo iu 1899 aud mauured the same 
with Orinoco Guaao, and our sales from the tweuly live acres up to the 
present ainoiinl to #2,418.04 above warehouse charges, aud we yet bare 
on hand to sell about *800.W, probably *1,000.00. We will use 
Uriuoeoagain Ibis year. Yours iruly, 

K T _jl. V Ll'Cl'S 

Orinoco is especially  made lor Tobacco from Selected Materials. 
Manufactured only by 

F. S. Royster Guano Co. 
Norfolk, Va., 

fears; thesccoitd is. that Boss Uao-I 
na may have an opportunity tol 

dicker with the big interests affect- 

ed i ) ihe war taxes for campaign 

eontiibutions, aud Ihe third is, 
that a heavy surplus uiu) be men 
mulatctl in the Treasury to meet 
Hit-    extravagant   appropriations 

I Elected to the bench in 1898, be 
had made a most enviable reputa- 
tion as a lean.cd and upright and 

jusi jurist, and of lale years be 
had commanded and received the 

admiration of his fellow citizens as 
a man.     Peace to   bis ashes!     His 

position to which ha was elected, y—^ 

There is a small exodus of uegro ,     0s,,„. ,1.^,,,,  lipou   failure  t0 

eooka from Baleigh, Charlotte. nn*|      ^ _ biacase, was sentenced 
perhaps other Southern towns,  to tog „«»_._ rolllllN jail. 

the   North.    Yankee    agents  are      Mll(:gie ,^ujer. arson, not guilty. 

which an- contemplated at the 

next session ol'Coufcress, after the 
Picaideutial election. This may 
..%.- Htlislactory to the republican 
bosses, inn bow about the people 

win. ore paving In the neighbor 

h . -i. i«'!' capita ui war taxes 
which an- uol uecestarj to run the 
government aa il should be run. 

The republicans   a-ere 
au : i ot at all pleased bj the an 
noniicineiil oi Admiral l»c»e> that 

dealh causes a vacancy  which   the 
'Stale tonventioii will   have to   till 

permanently by a nomination. 
t;,.\. liuaaell willprobauly appoint 

iconic one to temporarily fill the 
'place, until the election to August. 

The new report ot the Labor 
foinuiissioner will show ihat there 

an- i.ow •_".ni uewspapcrs published 

lu Kbrth Carolina.   Over 200 of 

slartli-tl-1'"'"''   •'"'     "cniocialic     weeklies, 
whnli is an average of more   than 

t,io Democratic   papers   to each 

agents   arc 

Offering them 115  per  mouth   and 

transportation to New- York.   The 
bait has caught  quite a  lumber. 

They can be spared especial!)   Ihe      ,..   g    i,illl>;>JiI11;i1oi-.se  and   Joe bamo buyers, the  recent  decision 
poor ones, i-liich form the majority n^pheny.  afliay,  plead   guilty, of the Supreme Court in the  Kiu- 

Bob Uryaut, utli-ay, pleads guil- 

ty, judgment suspciided upon pay- 

ment of cost. 

The Mayor was instructed to 
serve notice ou certuiu Evans street 

property owners that they must 
pave iu front of their premises, as 
required by an ordiuauec of the 
town, within o0 days after date of 

notice. 

The Tax Collector was instructed 

to collect liceuse taxes from the to 

After two year* 

Premium* h«v« Ittflff p_ai< 

—IN THE— 

that   most   of. 

Dewey w making another aptr- 

taele of himself. Il dots stem a 

pit v that a man win, bul a aboil 

while ago was so Idolized and ;-l- 

BJ »st worshiped shotdd   so   so. u 

CISt all his great in ss to the winds, 

Bir. s..me men cau'i atuud grti.t- 

n ss. Ills magiiiiicei.t victory at 

Mniil.i pill all people I" singing 

bs praises, nod w hen be retuiutd 

h m.e last year the Kattimi rcci ived 

a ui wcltoiiicd bim aa our greatest 

h.-ro. Then followed thai bouse 

present episode, which he grab- 

b id iii so eagerl) and behaved to 

bidlj OUT a-localise many of his 

friends toturuaway, tin ir admi- 

r it ion giving place i" «U*g«i»t. Il< 

b i- j. si beei on atrip to Ihe South 

where he In aid sninebxHlj'sty they 

Would like to sec him President, 

and  ii|ion   reaching  his     borne in 

the North iheannounceruciil is inn le 

that be is an avowed lai.didalt  i'.'i 

President. Ami a candidate, too, 

without party or platform, declar 
iug that In- Is ready to accept il" 

nomination from any party ibui 

may offer it, He I as siniplj lei 
bimsell lies] oiled by 'be ndi 

tioii his Nation sbow-cred iijon 

hiia over bis achievement ... Ma* 

nilii. 

he i- 

audit 

candidate  for 
lot nomiuuted i>- 

William IINman. perjiny. guilty, 
seulcncctl to one year iu peniten- 

tiary 
Hardy Harrington,assault  with 

President, I county.    No  winder the  i.ppos 
ot i-it the ''"" l""1 '•' Impoaslble to earn far 

Hies .swilling to run as «"■'-.■ long  the old   ship   of State 

an  independent   candidate.    Tliej   ■'"»"'   '"'     "' »'"••'•»>'«•    ""Wings. 
know that if he runs as an lode '«» newspapers of Ibis state, and 

pendant candidate be will draw his particular!., those known as the 

itreogth largelj f.om Mr. Mclilu-1"conulrypress," arethebackbone 

lej aud they also know   thai   Mr.'" ' 
McKiulev has no surplus slreuglb 

-experience proves inai   mow   »■ j,,,^,,,^.,,, , mfmjea llp,(11 payment 
the negroes who have gone North „,-,.,„., 
have been anxious to return South, 

and main hate done so at the  first 
ipporliinilj .   The average Yaukoc 
ai.il genuine negro 'don't gee worth 

a cenf la igcly because the North- L,,    wl,,pon.  guilty, liued »10 
tin people do not, and never   have lj ^{ 

and never  »UI,   understand  the!   Spj(.i,i: BrtaajBJi   luwu,i,   alll, 

Southern darkey. battery, guilty, judgment suspend- 
The death of Mary Troy, UjW-L,     ;,„,„,„„,,;, o|-,.ost. 

old daugh.ci of CougreaiunauKluU.      |ei.n. MaLMrhorB1 Lewis Slocks 
iu a Baltimore iourmary last week 1^ j  |$ Sti(|.k!( ri,^[il)X „mn.r. 

has caused much sympathy for the ; Ml.|-ilw,|orll    llol    „ui|,v,      |„„|, 

stocks' guilty, Judgment suspend- 

led upon payment of cost. 
Ira Albritton. iissault with dead 

ly eeepon, pleads guilty, flntdtSB 
and coat. 

A.   II.   fiitcher.   assault   with 

ud- 

ihil 
,  i 

A vole cusl ngaii -i '!■•• 
men' '.' ill be a vole i --I I" i 
uc theDcgroaa a voteri.ml -; 
Vole le cast   lij   a   ab'li    I 

will he ■ lit-  n i -i distiin lit i  vole 
any white man in Xi.rib  I'lirolinn 
has iMI cast   llgllillsl   hi-    r ■• • • it 

will i.c a iiistiuctive vole lor the 
ncgio, a diatiuctivc   vote aguilist 
the while in..: i n will i •■ II di   lai 
atioti on   in-   | ..il   I lull   In-   thinks 

the negro Is II  goi 'I  IIH ihe while 
UMlUj   II   w ill   i i a   phlU si   ou  Ids 

part ngnillSl the w hile in a:.'-- lux ing 
anything tbill the negro docs not 

have; il w il   In- a vole fol ! Iiecoi tin 

to   lose    Col.  Bryan, baviug al 
ready been practical!)  chosen as 

the democratic candidate, Ihedeiii 
ociats iu foiigress  regard   llewey'a 

aii.i...iiicciuciit vcrj complacently 
and rather hope thai he will run 
as an independent, altbi ugh ibej 
wculd be afraid oi hint if b< got 
the republican nomination. 

Iu a spe i h agniusl the Porto 
Bico tariff bill Bepiesentativc 
I. mo, ol Iowa,a reptibllcuu, round 
,d a warning to his part)  v. hen be 
said: ''This is a question of seu- 
timeul and the people arc aroused' 
Ii   appeals   to    their  judgment, 
their sense of justice and ei|ilit) 
aud right, and I now warn you 

that whenever I h e standard 
of justice and right of au) po- 
litical i ;i11 > material!) differs from 
the ataudard of the people ou an) 
great iiuestion Hie people rise up 
in their might ami .hat party  goes 

down iu defeat." 

Senator   Culbcitsoii, of I'I s .-. 

made a hit with his maiden speech 
In the Senate,   whnli   was agaio-l 
the Porto Pico bill and ill   fi> ill "I 
the di mm ratie eou'ciition thai  I..■■' 
Constitution follows the tl-ig.   Tl.cl 

prediction i.-. heard on ail -id. - ill il 

Carolina, aud without their heart) 

and active woik the so called parly 
'leaders" and the professional pol- 
iticians could accomplish nothing, 

Bul iheeditorsaud newspaper men 

tin na always receive just credit, 
ever., for their work  from some of 
theiu.   And we nil know il is lit 

tic cisc that we evel succeed in 
capturing.    It'snot right!    • 

The Baleigh p stoilice now be- 
comes a "first -class office." Ihe no 

l\ one in the State. I lie receipts ex 

coiling $40,000 pcraiinuin. Wil- 

mington laid claim to this distinc- 
tion some time ago, lint it was later 
shown thai the postmaster acted 

illegal!) touaeuo stronger term) 
iu bringing the receipts up ttfthe 

requir d aiuouol, a record which 

was not kept up. 

The iott.ui  luar.iilacliiriug bli-i 
11 ess e.. Ill ill lies to glow at ii phelloll. 

eual rale iu both North and South 

Carolina. I p lo Ibis yeai North 
Carolina  has led South   farolii.a 

.1 cv<: • . I lit r Blal 

afflicted parents. Mr. Klutz is 
said to have bean devoted to this 

cblid and the blow is a severe out- 

to him. 
Delegates to the   Democratic 

state convention will lie eutitleu 

to reduced railroad lates, on ac- 
count of niringeinenls to that ef 

feel niadtlb)   fhairinaii   Simmons. 

The redue d rates holds good from 
April Hi" It inclusive. So you 

can start for llaleigh Monday and 

remainnniilSaturday, if you tie 

sire. 
The Slate Pair authorities will 

this year pa) */2,600in purses for 
"(rials Of speed," horse racing. 

This is more than usual. 
A number of Bep. and Pop. I 

"leaders" and machine manipula- 

tors held a secret conference here 
last week. It is said that pressure 

is being brought to bear on l»r. 
fy. Thompson to make the race for 
governor, but that that wily and 
shrewd politician objects to em- 

bracing a forlorn hope. 
\ big crop of candidates for 

Supt.of Instruction nave sprung 
up during the lasl week   or two— 
cultivated bytheuiau) gentlemen 
who arc actively opposing the idea 

of nominating the preaeul Bep Pop. 

stou ease show iug that towns have 
the right lo impose aud collect such 

tax. 

The Tax Collector aud Police 

in.en-  their  monthly  reports,   all 
■bowingabout Vl,500 iu the  treas- 

ury. 

W. C. Uiues was exempted from 

the payment of dng tax on the 

three Mood hound puppies he re- 
cently purchased. 

Dr. l.aiigiiingiioa-c was allowed 

to keep a sign iu front of his office 

ou I ...II ii. street. 

C. I). Komitrec was elected tax 

list taker for 1900. He is to fur- 
nish two complete books for   the 

rof Newark.|N. I. 

Your Policy is: 
1. Nonforfeitable, 
2. Has Cash Value, 

3. Loau Value, 
4. Paid-up Insurance, 
5. Extended     Insurance    ttat 

works automatically, 
6. Will be    re instated    within 

three years after lapse if you   are 
in good health . 

After Second Year 

7. No Restrictious, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the I*- 

gilining of the second ami of each 
run ret -ling year, provided the pre 
niiuin for the current year be paid 

deadly weapon, plead guilty, 

judgment suspended upon pay- 
! meat of cost. 

lid. Cox, affray, pleads guilty, 

not yet sentenced. 
Henry Vines, assault with dead- 

ly weapon, guilty, judgment sus 

pendeil upon payment of cost. 
W. H. Clark, carrying concealed 

weapon, guilty, lined ♦."! and cost. 

John Creech, larceny, guilty, 
one year in penitentiary. 

Ellas Carman, assault with dead- 
ly   weapon,   guilty,     motion     for 

judgment continued. 
.lohnCorbilt, larceny, guilty, I 

mouths iu county jail. 
Jason .loyiier, as-unit, guilty, 

lined flO ami cost. 
Susan Kinion vs. J. II. Kinion, 

for divorce, judgment for plaintiff. 
ltiiynioml (irecne, larceny, sen 

fenced t months in jail. 
■Ierr\ McLawhorn. carrying con 

cealed weapon, not guilty. 
Oscar Haskctl and William.lohu- 

laxlist  of Ihe town aud  be  paid They may lie used 

therefor ♦55. l>   To reduce Premiums, or 
_       ,         ,.,                     ,. ,,,  | 2. Toluereasc the Insurance, or 
the salary of the jauitor ol  lbe' „ _   .. .    _ ..      _      ,. 

.       •          ,         . ,              „, 3. To Make Policy  Pa* able   as 
Mayor s office aud guani bouse was 
reduced fcl per month for the sum- 

mer mouths. 

Accounts aggregating about #700 
were allowed and orders for the 

same draw u ou the Treasurer. 

an r.miow iii.-iii during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUU-Gr, Agt, 
liKKENVII.I.F,   K.  C. 

Over I wo years ago a sou of Sher- 

iff Pace, of Wake county, went to 

the Klondike. Vhf nearly eight- 
een mouths not a wortl hail been 

heard from him. and his father 
thought bin dead, but Monday it 
was ascertained that he was in the 

Philipines. 

WILL NOT RON. 

o. i. mm, 
—DKAI.EB   IN— 

Mr Ciilbcrtsoli wili become - ne ..t 

Hi. demucrutlc leaders of ihe Sen 
ite 

Plent)   el Tlmi.tr 

ami 

and 

of  race trouble ii 

clash.     < bail man 

•I ililli.1 
.-ii-. 

I he fanner lias no w ; - X- 
e pi as wages are IIH ailnd l\ 'he 

pi a . i f his product, null hen 
\ u pin,e it in tin- powei ..l the. 

trust to ii\ the p ' • ■•; * bul .he| 
fanner sells, >i u pi c, il in the 
liower.it' ihe trusl to low* i the wa- 
geslhat thefarnier receives for liis 
workiaud when you place ii iu the 

power ol Ihe liu-l to raise Ihe 
price oi what uc buys, you do Ihe 
farmer :i double tajlry, lieeaiisehc 
burns Iheeniid'c al both eiuls ami 

inffsrswban be FPIIH I» ihe tiusi 
and again when huysol llictrti-l." 
—W. J.  Biyuu  at   Chicago trusl 
C uilerciice. 

Prom the number of candidates 
i hat are being daily announced ill 
THE HI II i' run, there seems to be 
no ili-iitiu of sheriff limber iu our 

neighboring   county    of   Pitt,— 
\\'ii-binglon Me-.-enger. 

And the returns arc no! yet  all 

in. 

The April number of Werner's 

M m .. I tic contains :i  nniulier   of 
lea urea nol  ... iy  valuable lo iis 
pi'I icular el is, ,i|' reidors. bit in 

let - in. and instructive to Ihi 
reading public. \\ bile 

con inning to be iudis|ieliaable In 
the nrllsl who works in any pan 
oi.. ii. id of expression; the elo- 

cutionist, the reader, ihe drama) 
1st, I ne singer, the entertainer, the 
physical eiiltiin.i. the leaeli-r In 

general.—Ihe publi«hers aim lo 
make tin* megailns ofsneh general 
vnlncnntl ntlraetlun lo rnlinnd 
per- uis Ihal il will be a welcome 

giic-i lo every home in the land. 

There arc oi era thousand North 

Carolinians son ing in lhe Aineri 

cao army in luo Philippuus. 

I ne l h.ll lot tctlhscivcr, in kci p 

mg with its usual progrssslvencM, 
has recently been enlarged in si/e. 
Il Is now the largest daily paper in 
(be State, and the beet. 

in w mil 

for about live )eam. Bul since 

January l-t lodutc this year South 
Uarolina baa incorporated more 
new mili» thau Vorth Carolina, al- 

though our own .-tale has broke its 
own record in the same lime. Over 

live million dollars have Kin in- 
vested   in   South I .iiolii.a  and   J7 

new mills incorporated during the 

first thre, i it bs of the year.    In 
N". nh Carolina -'-' mills have been 

i .... i;... i .i i.. i with a capital of about 
three millions, light millions in 

the two Carulinaa in three mouths 
in cotton manufacturing alone!   It 
!- a great and   lliipi.-eedenled   rec 
on I of a hieh we should all be pi oud. 

BeV. Dr. A A. Marshall, of 
I'.Hsy iin-, ticoigia, has accepted a 

call to the pastorate of tbs First 
Hapii-t church of Baleigh, succeed- 
ing Bev. Dr. .1. W. farter. Dr. 
fuller wan the most eloquent pnl 
pit orator of which any Baleigh 
church could boast, and was 

one of the  most   unaffected  aud 
pun si of men.     After I en yenrsof 

service here he returns to his Aid 
borne in West Virginia, lo the re- 
gici of the major portion ot lbe 
members of and worshippers at the 
First Baptist shank, "ho wish 
hint every blessing in lbe future. 

Cilixens of Baleigh contribute 
110,000 towards pay lug off the in- 

debtednesa of Hi. Mary's College 

Here, tlic trustees of which have 
bought, largely 00 lime, Ihelieinll 

fill property used by the college for 
m.i c ih.in half a century. Rev 

Mr. Prudeuof Ihe Kpiscopal Dlo 
cc-e. hiis been appointed agenl to 

raise I lie funds .about |8S,000 ycl 
In he secured, I beltcvci and he 

will visit every Ppiscopal coiiiniu 
idly iu lbe Slate. Others oulside 

lbe i.vi.....jiu',tioii, have and will 

incumbent, Mr.Mebuue, 
I.I.KW \ III. 

ANOTHER HAN. 

Kuii.'i.' KKI'I.I.I'n.M: 

We .-ce iii your paper the names 
oi several estimable gentlemen for 
the office of Sheriff, and yet we aic 

■■I the opinion that ihe strongest 
aiul most suitable man has iioi been 

mcutioued. He isU man who never 
puts himself forward lor any office, 

ami only once has he been called 
upon lo carry the banner of De- 

mocracy, which he carried tri- 
umphantly to tin- front, leading a 

loriorii hope. 
Two yean ago be went into ibe 

campaign when be had lo lie hauled 
on account of sickness aiul carried 
his ectioii of the county, which 

was more than any other man 

could, or ever has done. 
Be Is a AM campaigner, and if 

Dominated, he will make a Isihl 

ami fearless Oghl iu Ida Doming 
campaign. 

NI-II, itehini and you will see 

the y, ml st victory won in lbe 

iievlii-ili II that has been wit 
IICSMII in I iis OOUnty for nearly a 
cent in t . 

No man ol his age has ever done 

inn:, fur his parly, than he; be 
ha- irkod harder to bring Ibe 
fun In ell-cr than uuy other man 
|ii ih atnly He is a man al- 
ways ready :oservo hisfellow man, 

and we are sure Ihat he II the on- 

ly man Ihat can carry the section 
of the DOnDtj in Which he loves, 

If nominated his elect ion is sure; 
and DO man, will till I he ..Hire more 
creditable than he.   Hominatehlm 
and be will lie elected. 

We present the name ofC I,. 
Barrett, ol FarmvUle. 

lUi. VlttOUlt 

I-'AUMVII.I.K, N.C., April  4  1000, 

KlUTtlll   ItKII.IClTOR 1 

Iu your issue of THE DAILY BK 

son, affray, guilty, judgment sus-lFLBt-'TOBof March :totb some one 
penilcd upon piyiuenl of cost.        i hiis written a letter incnlioiiiug my 

lai Forbes aud William Lewis,' name in connection with Ibe Slier- 

affray, nol guilty. ] |ff>l office.    I would say lo liiyjun 
Thus. Wi'liams apd Alex Itaily. I known friend Hint I thank him for 

alliiiy, liady guilty. Williams mil this kind words but I am not nor 

guilty, not yet sentenced. indeed can I be a candidate  liefore 
Laura Has;,berry, forceahle lres-'||„, convention for the oHiee of 

pa-s, gllilly, judgment suspended sheriff. Pill county has abler and 
and defendant discharged. worthier men Hum I   to   fill   her 

Win Kimlolph. maiming, guil offices ii ml I seek DO political pre- 

iy, iu'  uent suspended npon pay-J ferment. Very resp't. 
ineiit   i c»t. W. It. IIottNi-:. 

TOWN  MATTERS. 

Meeting of Board of  Aldermen. 

The Hoard of Aldermen held 

their regular monthly meeting on 
Thursday night. 

The Usual committee reports 
were made, showing the work done 

and condition of things iu their 
charge. 

Dr. f I. i i'i 1.1...in van pn.-ii.t 

and addressed the Board, making 
some suggestions is t<> tiling ■treat 
drains and building cisterns or ur' 
tesiaii wells to furnish adequate 

supply ofwater in CMS of lire. He 
expressed hearty "oiiimciidutiou of 

the work theslreel comuiiitcc had 
done HI inaugurating the use of 

tiling aud pulling il in the place of 
the wood drains so faraatbey were 

able, lie Kild be hoped thisikiard 
and their successors would emu in- 
uc Ibisgnotl work. 

The cistern ou Ihe I lark property 
on I irecne si reel, holding some 

over ^."illii gallons wastenilereil lo 
tin-use of Ihe town provided the 

Board make arrangements for 

keeping il   properly    filled.    The 

tender was accepted, Ihe cost for 
pulling Ihe cistern iu conditit u for 

use not to cxcrxil WO. _ 

Cotton Hugging aud    Ties   always 

—on has .— 
Freeh goods kept  iwnstuntly en 

band.   Country produce Iwugt and 
Old.     A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HAROEE. 

I{HYfl But, Cattle. 
Httl.LMli. 
Huftl, PllHi)      f 

von ai>y wt*mm\ 
Ifn, hrion tlicm lone.   I* pay t'Atu 
igbill n ink p i 

E. M. MCGOWAN . 
Cmi Till*, Kt- 

i.nut'silcl «jiue—rractlcst, 
|J I ■ mprcb^uslve—Hanl- 
in..JlliKllj mu&iratcd. 

C     11   BIOQLE 
.   .'SE HOOK 
. . ..iinis.a sruseTrctllM.wUhovw 

...  I. l.H.I »olk.     .  ru.     -,L,i|t, 

BBKHV lUXtK 
- ,- II . ■' i . , -i..l U ... i. I.ow . 

.11... Illo i . ■ i. .■ ■ l ■ !l|f~Jin| 

.1   .. olt.-IIICuill^     ■!..        C..LU. 

i OL'I.THV D0QK 
f . •' C lM'^l  ■ OUlltV BOO! 111 CllttftlCff 

., t. ...u.i Hfc-hkf icDioductloni 
.    . ,    i i    . u  illi.sti-lluus. 

i! <: COW HOOK 
■ . -.II i      -y Huiinr .-» ; having airrsl 

[MHI ' lie-like ici*onncilofia or«*ch 
i iv   it,<i lUuatliHoai     I rkr.soC«U. 
JL6 BWIM3 BOOK 
A 1 i»hri»t II "t-BietUiuf, PMisMi »ulck- 

i.i (tti.lne vet to IwaiUiTul Mlf- 
.■ r eu|(t»Mti*« T: Mt, jo Ccalt. 

•fllil' ' , ,■• - irf-stti.i »«-,oriki"l,U»«fu\-vpu«»er 
,.ctl-m I.I.I—l.rail.»t»sicn^llile Tn»T 
'Mints Jto- IJMtt w«#i. N'mth ltd 
...   .'„. htx|« • "or-, tow. llofOj 

UtUAM BOOKS.   TIK 

mx. JOURNAL 
!-,; -, II . - - - . 
t*t    I'    -   .-. 
Dull     ■  '    .""I I 
i*      »W   I 
. I. u^t ■ .    I 

..     i, .  .    .. ,.u.l d..l • ui-il     III. It TIM* 
.  hr.|l*.1  luwn till lilt IIBIIOO Ihe het.1.-- 

i.l <   I-i iu nn.l  n '!.. i.l |»tp«i I* 
>l,.    i    11 ..i/tin lh< UnlMil suit* 

..:...    nil . ..! '     I... Iirgul..! ic.lttt. 

• ||l( I "<:":      10KS. at 1 the FARM JOURNAL 
. nHr, of if- I i . i . ..J  to ]l mil be ....I by 

.  .lie.i t* '   ' 
1-Au.tl !•- ■   - ,.    .MO.I.IIU! UltiULB BOOKS I 

nan IIH'BKIL 
i-Nii istlr 

\ 

-• 

P. ISLSj. 

^ri'lewL       UUllU UUM        ««-' W « «F 
ami proper prioa Cor it If a cheap and ahoddj ganueut if 

oflanad to von at a i.ikethat seusHSto !«■ very sinnll, oW« take 

it, it isn't vvi.l'tli while. These ate tLe facts: Olff ck.tliin- is 

audfl aa vvell'as it can  be nwle: it is umperly •"' and tliiiiine.1 

an<! Mniatwif; itji <>< A* bmt materiul ami it ia auU dirad to 

t he sTssswr at tlie Invest pries that ia [wasiWe    \W are 4tow 

iosra tnairiiirieeiit stuck jot 

Spring Suits 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak lo Me, Some to Von 

Tin BBDA1 .  A run. •"•• l'.KKI. 

I ih.uh.it tc.   is 

road 

T. W. Au.lit-tt 
asm. 

K. Ii. I'icUliii »ent uji  Ihe 

l his iiinriiin^. 

Judce K. \v nwberlakaarrived 
Wednesday nicbt 

>(is> Lizzie LauKbinphoui* is 
visitinaher luolher. I»r. C. 0*tt. 
Lminhiu>;hoiise. 

Isdfa V.   aT.  'I mill. -. ske   ad 
jourued e«uri Fndaj  eveniot! and 
left lhi> nii.ruii:^. 

C".   A.  FftETaiu  an' ...   h-tt. 
I In- ni.iiuin^ Car llcinlci-..i . * lierc 
il.i>  »ill make then h-.iue. 

Don liillisar who ha* been i.. re 
this week attending court.   .. 
etl IU Tarboro ihi- aiorsinc;- 

'WD- 
"EPiiiiaii. 

"Farmprs' Bone Fertilizer." 
\ii-ih-i- ..r I'r. ft-—-i B. V. KUcjete, iastet hemistef SorthOsrs 
..'„,,; ^„]|1, .,: i;. ... Cotter ^ < "■- Sn.nhheld 

N.i       I 

of Wilson, 

of Tarhom,   came 
attend wurt here 

mid must of them are iiiurkc. 

value. 

at  priofM way  below tlieir leai 

f^KK WiLsojC, 
THKKi:.(JCI/)THIKK. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICK. 

Me«    . UAPPCHUHU AMU 

Ml slNLss NOTE*. 

Will  I'rol.cl-ly OO 

W'chave heen Informed that it is 
very   probable  that   the   Osceola 

If there isaCKOSS  MARK  Hand. Of Greenville will, furnish 
in the margin Of this   paper it ; music for the New Ban Fair which 
so to remind yon that yoa owe I begins April lath. 
TlIK KASTKKN HKKI.K(-TOK forj 'ihe fair niiumillee have been 
subscription and we reqaaat ennsapoadlpg with the secretary of 
you to settle as early as jus- |fae bam, .ull, h.|Ve ,„,„,,, lllem ,,„ 
sible. We need what \ 00 1^ whj(.n (lj(,v hMy will „. 
owe us and hope yon will iml committee ooold 
keep us waittnir for it. ' , , . „ _. , ,,,,, 

This notice is for those who,get no band iu Ike Slate that 
find the cross mark on their would make better inirsie than this 
Mner ""i-. and are hope that the arrange 
 __^ __    __     nieiitswill \M- inutle for the baud to 

LOCAL BBFLBOTKMI8.        t")- 

S.inl.ir.i t'hrisliiian. 
spent the daj  heie. 

Don Qillinnj, 
iu lust night to 
this week. 

E. L. Hanly. of I iriuonsville. 
(■reene county. s|i«.-iit the day iu 
flrwuville, 

S. W. Woilhington. of Wilsou' 
sp«-ul Wtlnesday night here autl 
left this-uioruing. 

1J  J.   Pulley   went   down   the 
road Wednesday evening and  re 
turned this morning. 

Mrs. A. !■*. Black, who has l>ceu 
spi-n.ling several days here at James 
Hotel left this morning for Wilson. 

Miss Ban (Juiuerly, who has 
beeu visiting Mrs. 6. A. Move, 
relumed home Wednesday even- 
ing. 

ja« w. Barnes, Jr., of wii- 
miugtou, representing 1$. S. Jones 
& Co., Produce t'tiiiiiiiissiou Mer 
chants of Xew York, spent last 
night here. 

PBIDST, Al-Kll. Ii,  M0. 

Miss Kinnia lienlon i-.nue up Ihis 
morning from Ayden. 

Beba King reJurned this morning 
from a trip to Wilson. 

Mrs. M. T. Unwell left Thursilav 
evening for Winterville. 

(Jeorge llolderness, of Tarboro. 
spent Thursday night here. 

Bar. V. -V- Bishop went lo 
Washington this morning. 

Robert Cur. of Greene county, 
s]M-ut the du) le Greenville. 

It. I.. Uumber returned from 
Scotland Neck Thursday night. 

WIVI i:t;\ n ! i . N. ■' 

'.',. I.   Its 

inuiups. 
Bepn -- v  W. 

,\ .i- ;:. \"\\ J   Sal iil.l.i\ . 

Apr. • 

\ nun'.1...i 

.  K.' <• 

. 
\.|.( avi rage fr< 

< ..-I ol 

3JW 

8.47 

aiejMi 
:;.mi 
I.INI 
I.IHI 

II fifteen i serutlve uupe, and la 

.1. Xiehc 

Miss Mable  Willhuns,  ol  Ifaut    sssiutwuu Saturday. , 
land Keek eamc Kriday evening to    \i, ...wi u,. Uardts -i ....- «et« I ..       -   Hum I *n unetl ■■-■ 
visit ihe family ol F. r..«.-;i. .      ' ,_. the greatest  id  all  Coltou and I'e.iuut   hertilizei      alm»>s   re.iai.ii 

I"""""-" ''•■'■ , umde iron, Ihe best materials.    Manufartured bj 
UIM     Blanche     !>i lughu.    ot      Ma>i.-i I. 1. « oil l«  srorklOg   w 

Whiiaker-.arrived r*rtda) evening ia. i.,,!,,-,, ..m,-,-. 

MJues Awde Stoeks aud Kusa N.„I.,|1.
_
\ ., , snd rarinro, N-« 

Cea spent yesterdaj  in Greenville. —. 
gjMuyi .v Killrellare planningiini been 

-. ■. 

t   for 

to   visit 
Mom. 

W. _ Par—all, a-ho   has 
clerking   for Higg- tV   Tali 
January,    left    tuis   mornm. 
Wilsoa. 

luiel.   s'hk-h  —««lii- 
Mi-.   Irene Orinoinl    and    Mi"   __. 

Fanin    Al water, of Orniouilsv ill,-.   "        "' ...      ,.,.,,„ 
,, .   ,i Mr* ( .ivtt-l , ol < nr.'in lllc.   i-.ilue 
(■reene cuiiulv   are   visiting al   11 ■■ 
C OruiomrV doan on the train last night m as- 

11..ii. tin- besi materials,    nanuiaraii—i «j 

F. S. Royster Guano Co., 

lo   I. 

Miss [_a Harper, who has beeu 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. L. 
Carr, returncil this morning to her 
holm- iii   Wiison. 

V.. ti. Flanagan returned  Frid i\ 
evening   lioin   Kalti-li,  where   he 
ha-. IKI-II   sitendiug   the   I'liih-ita 
kers AssiK-iatiou. 

Bar.  N. M.   Watson   returned 
Friday evening from Baleigh, 
where he has been al tending the 
Bpwortb League ConfereiK-e. 

11. 11. Waldenand wife left   this 
morning    for    Hendetsou.    Mr. | 
Wahleu K'as auctioneer for Ibe 
Farmers' Warehouse ihe past   .-'-.,- 
■an. 

Frank Stetson, advance agent ol 
the Herald Sijiiare(>pcra('oiu|)an\, 
spent Kriday here arranging for the 
appearance   of   bis   coinpain      in 
Greenville on Wednesday night, 
11 ih lust. 

»i-t Mr-.-1. !>.('•■ \ m her inillincn 

work. 
A man UoflSU damageil b\ olln i 

peopk getlingoii their fence-,   but 

if yoa aseG. W. Parker's a-ire 
l'.-iict with double barb wire at lop 
the man 0B the fen w the one 
dssaaged. Hi- Sfoot garden fence 
sroveu iu Ihiswaj l*lhe»'erj thing 
for t.-wn lots. 

Prof. A. \.r,.iU-..l'n'vnMi;c 

aaa in the nit) yesterdaj and at 
the requestor ••Bud Joe" played 
several pieres on his cornet for ihe 
young ladles in lbe cigar foetory, 
for which   he li.i-    then    -inccii-' 

thanks. 
We call attention of all  dealers 

in ..ur line,  -ut 

'   a_0}C&   Mtirt-llaie planning ,iin- 

' . |,i'o\ciiieiil-  ;.i iheii brick busine-     \    1   "\ T ^^1   ( ~\{ ""* I Z~ 

'  i„ .,„,,,„,-,.,,,. ,i..  demand   na   Al,)' ^lUth 

is Complete 
-^sIN ALL LINES.-^ 

T)v\ (-oils. Hato«CaP5- S'!°^. fc?aot$ 
At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

. Wit 
Come To See gs. 
At l In-old MaicellusMiiore store, 
on I   ive Points, where   we   have 
,..i-t   opened ■•  near  and fre~h 

-_•> 

Our Kind. 

Foi a fee weeks pant Tstr  KB- 

I 11.11..K job presses have frequent- 

|i had lo run until late -ii night to 
,.,.,„ ... an ""^"I^pupaiih ortlers.   This offiee 
,-ha- planters, d_-    ,„,_,,„„.,„„  .. 

STABLES   Hl'HMHIl 

r»o Banes Perish in Kleniss 

tributers, t le, i" thefoctthalthu} 
<■:., gel an order Oiled iu one half 

Ibe lime b) wiring or pboniug it to 
Us.    Thej need IK.1 tear to do this 

as re arc  in  pusititui  lo  ship ">u 

hot't not lee ihi" -i-i-.n. 

ala'ays nun- mil a 1-ig'i chnw 
work and ..ur prices are as  low 
: i %.. rk cm Is- done for. 

ttlk   of 

Heasy and Fancy Groceries 

L. V.. I'ountaiii left this iiioiiiing 
ou a trip to Xoifoik and Baltimore, i 

Ii. F. l.ee returned this morning I 
o Panacea Springs for his health. 

W. S. 11 reer. who has been 
spendingS few days here left this 
morning. 

Marors Court- 
Three or four new eottou planters 

for sale at IS each. Mayor Move has had four  cases 
K. L. BVstBBB,       before him since last   reported, as 

This cold snap found  nearly SV- • )i(.ol) ^ 
ervlmdy in town out of coal. i     " • ••   """"fe 

J      ' tham.   assuult.     Turi.age     plead 
D. W. Hardee is  having a six , m,,g„i,ed for their 

room dwelling built on one of his ■ 

Wednesday oigbl aboul half past 
12 oil.ick. the -tables ol Mr. 

Alfred l-'orbes were found lo Is- on 
lil". The alarm was given, but the 

stables   burned down   before    Ihe 

liie company uoulo get a streaui of 
water on Ihe building.     I'orliinalc 
ly tlie wind was blowing from   the 

Other buildings nearby and  a   lew 
buckets of water  kept   them   from 

Jarvis Sugg came up from Wash-1 burning. 
inglon Thursday  and   spent    the      ||„,h „iMr. Forbe-'ho.-cs were 
A*y ,lm'' !i:i the stables   at   Ihe  time ol tin 

1 lire and were linneil to death.  N.i 
1 positive idea (in be given as loth. 

OKI ruN 1.119. 

liBirioN. S. c 

IA .-hciiii I! 

Apiil •' 

W. Kiu 

I'.II o. 

was l.cic 

t.iii-i-ii.i'.. of Mtats. Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, < anned IJoods, 
l.i.i.i,-,-... Suuff. Cigars, coai'ec 
lions. Fruit-, in feet everything 
lo I..- found in an up-to-date 
i.. «i-r>. 

We  pa>   i in-   highest 
■■rices for all kinds of 

market 

Laid at Ke-i 

B. II. Ficklen returned Thins 
day evening from a short trip up 
the road. 

lolsiuHoutbtireenville. 

Mr. I). W. Hardee has puichas 
ed Ihe house on the etiruer of Co 
lunch and Fifth streets and is hav- 
ing it moved on one of his lots in 
South Greenville. 

A traveling man said yesterday 
thai be had uerer seen anywhere in 
North  Carolina a handsomer dis-  i 

play of goods than J. B. Cherry &,( 

Co.   have made   at   their   spring; 
opening 

appearance before  the September 

term of Superior Court. 
II. C. Kinsaiil, drunk  and   dis 

orderly, guilty lined  *:>  and  coal 

amounting to ♦".-•">. 
Carriiigtou Carter and James 

Boykln, drunk and disorderly and 

nssauit. Boykln not guilty, ('al- 
ter guilty, Uued *'.,..'i0 and cost 

[amountingto #7>M 
QeO. Taylor, riotous  and  disor- 

Mrs.   W.   F.   Harding   left   tills 
niori.ing for Oreensboro to   visit 
her mother. 

Miss Boaa Willoiighby lefi 
Thursday evening for Avden to 
attend school. 

0, 1). Smith went to 'Avden 
Thursday evening and returned 
this morning. 

origin nl the lire,   as   the   building 

was burning all over when  it   was 
lirsl seen, 

iderly conduct and assault, guilty, 
Thuifday evening the  lender to \ «oeA eojSOand cost amount ing to 

Ibe soullilH.und pasteuger Iralu he- 
tweea   WcWon   and    Klnston, | w.a». 
caught on hre and Ihe liaiu hud lo | ■-  
le stopped  mar  Pamela for  the,            Hefp not Hsraldtd. 
lire to he extinguished.   

—   '  A poor girl   wauled  to   go   t'l 
Vecctsblcs Well Sold. school, that she might  be  able  lo 

Inderdalcof April tilh, Henry! teach,  and   thus   help   her   aged 

Klwell 4 Co., 310 Washington Hi., mother. 
New York,  report  sales of N. C-l    She wrote to a man ol 

Attempted Rehfeery 

News come-lo us of au   alteiupl 

al iiiberj of llandolph  Bros, slot 
al House  station, Tutsi I:     night. U 

Mr. Randolph   was   sleeping iu 
theaters aud   was   awakened   by 

hearing sonic one   breaking   opeu 

the rear window.   He got bis pistol 
and went down to Investigate,nno 

I found u man living Inbreak  open 
I the sale.     Mr   Randolph  snapped 

B.L.Smith   relurned  Thursday , ^   ,iu. lilm.s   .„ ,lu. „,.,„ 
evening from Ohio, where he has I        .' 
been   purchasing   a   car  load    of I -t it felled to lire. 

The corporation! iinmuwloii has 

made -i report bbowlag thai there 
are iu this Slate 21* towns, rail- 
[ways in si. mil of lbe »T couulics, 
,i:ttelegraph and ■■" Iclephoneeom- 
: panic-.'-' -ireei railways,*'!* steam 
Imui companies. •-: bank- and :u 
luiil-liie - aud loan  ii<*neialions.     Country Produce, 

T.u— lay and MeilueMlay. ' 
II. i . Brooks arrived home fioni ■ 

Kentucky, where he ba»  been   at- 
 ding school. ,    Ihe   remain,  nl     Mi--   Sarah 

M   \.. Ilollowell, »f New   Hern. I Hooker,   who   died    Vteduesdayj 
wasbere Mon.hn . ; mornlnK. were interred  in I hwrj 

.1.1. Worihiugimi went to Kin- j Hill i-cietery Thni»daj  afieri i 
ston Wednesday   uu   Ihe evening 'at  5o"elock.   BervW-e* 

11 .ti n - 

I ollllllis-.oliel I  .J.   luckci   Ht-l.t 

i„ lirecuvilleSIonday. P. A. Bishop.   The music was very 
Uev. J. B. Vaughan, the   greet impressive.    e*peciall}    Ihe    solo 

teniperaiice lecturer, hasbeeii here -Keuiei m ''"' '" li"-''" "angbj 

alcwdays. »'-• W;"1"'   "• ,;u"i,"'     "T 
M,-l;.-a uuiuerl)   i» vWtiugiwere man}    beautiful lloral    Ui- 

Mrs. I'r- I'n» - hutes from wrrowlng friends. 
Mi-   Katie I law.-n   i- visiting     The pall   bearers were M.-.-i-. 

her si.ter. Mrs. Clayton   Wiggins.  |>. K.  House, 3.U. Ktarkey.   M. ... 
II    oiilucrlv      «'■     B. I irecne. mer stock wc extend a cordial in 
,■,.■,.■ l'.. ,.a....,: •■-   -ud » to look over ■ very * 

i . t'. \ ii..-. 

,-nliei in cash or iu barter. When 
yoll want to   sell   "I     when  VOll 
waul to buy tome to sec us. 
To nil who favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire sat- 
-faction. 

at   5o'clock.    s.,.n„.,-  were   con 

unctedintbcMethodlsl chureh.  j   f   CHRISTMAN _ CO. 
ul lbe grave bj    Presiding   bhlcr 

at  I'ive Points 

Eastei 1900. 

n 

.ii.inin    is  hereafter j 

,-. .in i i    voluutarilv.   and 

To th-.-i ol .uu i ..irons who have 
iuspected our Spring and Sum 

ol 

.1. A. Andrews left this morning 
for Martin county, to see his moth- 
er who is quite auk. 

Miss Mamie l.ang 
«as here Thursday 
route lo Kin-Ion. 

of Fariuville 
evening   en 

horses. 

H. It. Hardy, who lias been here 
this week representing tlie News 
and Observer, left this morning for 
Tarboro. 

Miss Battle Tyson returned 
Thursday evening from Baltimore, 
Where She   has  been    visiting   for. 
Mime time- 

He then  ran 

to gel   a gun.   but    Ihe   burgiilar 

made his escape through the win- 

dow before he returned. 

Mr. Uaiidoiph says he is sali-licl 

Ihe burgiilar was a white man 

No goods were stolen. 

I 
I ioui} Kindness, 

One icij cold nigbl lasl  wilder, 

not from convicted criminals. 

Allen Brooks, colored,   who a 

saulled Mrs. P. W.  Hurt, a whii. 
woman, near   Bloomli'gdale,  tin. 

was lyuchcl. 
J lialy, colored,   asuu- Mr.   It.   drove   home   wl 

dererre-l for attempted murder, dauyhto and told bis faunly 

at K.chh.,,,1,  Va.,  sel  lire to the hud. 

jail and was burned with il. 
Because of a misunderstanding 

will, workmen the entire plant   "I 
the New Vork Air BrakeCompanj  die touighl. 

i-i-i ior line 

Bmported And 
Domestic Cloths, 

i.i- 
hc 

ihe 

ill Willt-rlown. \. V..   i 

iiiul  1000 men are idle. 
Ii i- reported thai   Colonel 

r. p. Brecklnridgewill leave 

autl asked him to loan her some 

money. He wrote and told her to 
get ready and go ou to a certain 
College and she would lind all her 

bills paid. 
lie asked for no  note  and  said 

nothing  about   hei   even   paying 
hin..    ttolnmon says (T'rov.   10:17) 

I "He that hiilli pity upon the poor 
Our townsman Mr. ft 0,  Flan-   |endsta unto the Lord; and   that 

■ I_    1 _     II   .1      i^l.       n t I mill I III* ■    <     *       I S.    . «t.     -1..HU ..    . 

Ixiiucc    al    MJW   per   baaka*' 
Charleston Fxtra Asparagus |6,00 
par doaan and c.ibbage ts.:r> per 
crate. Florida Choice Strawberries 

BfX' a quart. They want your 
lnifii.itH.    Wiilc lollimi. 

Mr Flanagan Honored. 

bad while at aobJol be was oom- 
pelled to return. 

Miss Fiiiuni lienlon  rcliirued to, 
Ayden Friday evening. 

ugiiu, who is In Raleigh attending 
lbe meeting of North Carolina Un- 
dertakers' Association, was elec- 
ted Treasurer of Ihe association, 

be was also placed on the commit- 

tee ou by-laws. 
The oOicers of tbc awoeinlion are: 

l'leslilont—J. M Harry, of 

Charlotte. 

which he hath given  will He pay 

aim again."        v. i». Buna. 
Ayden, N. C 

Surgical Operation. 

Wednesday morning On, 0.  0. 
Joynernnd 13. A. Moye. performed 

nn operation on Mrs. R. Pi Burnt, 

Hrstv'lee'-Vrraldrnt-H.W.Himp-\removing from her breas.  a large 
*       ,'     . I tiunur.    She is doing  renuirkalily 
sou ofNewliern. 

Secoutl   Vice .President   C.   fr". 

Superior Court, 

A'..i>''.;. n*i..Si,t»-ri....'..i... 

tending the A. _ M.   College,  al  Isgan    Tlinrsdaj    mor g  wth 
llaleigh, returned I ia Wiorsdnj ,iudgeE.W.TIu.l>erlnkcpresiding. 
evening.    His health has lawn s.. Uttillt, ,,, ,|„. i,.,-,,, beginning so 

late lu the week   the  Judge made 
only a brief charge  to the  grand 

s.viTuiuY Ami ~-18"«-     !j»o'. i>l»l ,,mU UP ""',looko1 ;,s 

soon as possible. 
The following compose the grand 

jury :    W. (!. Stokes, Foreman; 0 

(■has. llnrper, of llreeue county, .WVcnleii'. .'.'. HI Blaming, JlMJ A 
s|H'iit Hie day heie. j flu.ilN.ni, If 1, Warren, J .1 Parker, 

W   ft  lie-torn, of  Klnaton, A D Oox, W 8 Little, J It Bmlth. 

spent Friday in Ureenv llle. .John  Mo-ley,  J   R  Gray,  •'  • 

jtitttsar Sctf.'.'aTp-y 
W OBarnhill- 

.Miss Mary Moye came over Horn 
(Irceuccounty Friday uvculng. 

J W. Perkins came In this 
morning from u trip down Ihe 
road. 

nf Falk 

W. 
the 

Democratic parts and become "I 

ItOr  HI chief Ol  Hi'    l.lUi-Ml!e     l..\. 
C leni.il. a Republican m  an. 

Miss Mullie  Sinipson, 
well and uulcs.s some unliM.kcd  for' bjnd, sjienl Friday here enroiite lo 

uccidenl OWUa she will  be   able, i liriflou. 

in a  few days,  to return   to   her|    «a/a j|. Heav in, after a short staj 
iu (irwnville, left this inorning fol 
Henderson. 

•oiiiity. 

lliown, of Ashcville. 
Third   Vice -President- -J.   W. 

n MI i i.... ihome in • i.ecu. Ilrown, 01 Italelgu. 
Secretary-W. I.. Hell.   olCou-|   

oonl A lull t., allow women to vote iu      His.   DoruUrr,   oft .u.l.u la. 

Treasurer-H. O.   Flanagan,  of I,own  clee.ious win, kUUU  in  l_l*gf»««^l  "*    *****  "* 

fjrwuTWe. |Few Wtk Aaaa-aV I4"**Utttpir' 

ArlM nl.lntt Always »*a«onnble. 

"In inaoti fid nni nf seaaon,'1 a« 
applied lo adVOrtlalng, Ii merely a 
llgiire of speech in.licaling persis- 
tency. Il is proper lo advert i-e all 
the lime. Tlicincrchuul who know- 
no especial season fur promoting his 

busine— bj advertising, bul  who 

ikeeps al ii every day, la the one 
who annually counts up the In.-' •■ 

Bx'Hecretary Worth I) ad. 

A le'.cgiaui to Oovcrnor Jarvis 

iiiinoiiueed the death.d I'i. John 
Willmi Worth,al A-heboi". Friday 
morning at six forty-five o'clock. 

It will to remembered thai Dr. 
Worth ran on Ihe llokot in ls7li 
forStnteTreusiircr «Ith Vance and 
.liirvis. and then on Iii- liekct with 
flnvercnr Jnrrls In IWat.    He wa* 
Slate   Treasurer  during  lioveinor 

Jurvls' entire ndmlnlslration and 

the in.i-i liiilnmtennd iimlldeiiiinl 

relation existed Imtweeii them. 
(iovernor Jarvis wired the  follow. 

ing reply 10 the lele-ratn ii'inoilne- 
ing Dr. Worlh's death. 

"Convrv ralhe family my p.'»- 
(onde«l "ympiHiy.   A noble man 
has gone,    lie was my (le.tr friend. 

Regret le.innol at tend funeral." 
Dr.  Worth  held   man)  other 

place-   of public   trust.     He    "is 

milhful and offloleul In thorn all. 
lie lived and died honored and be 

loved.   The  siatc   ha- producei 

lbe cream of the market In I asi 
, ,.,,.  Worsteds,   Flannels, dm- 
,„>.  Vicunas, Thiiicl Cloths and 
, ,iv   novelty anil staple suitable 

road a few miles away. i„ 11,. use of careful and fashioiui 
After Ihe horse had lieen -i-.blcd 1.1,. ,i,-,.-,.,-.    As to weirknown, 

,'--; sa'tt^SSffffS 
''"   ""'   U"W" ""   ,"i. we should baveali Bum for 

,,,.,! ,,,,.Ih,,!.-,-and bike you back t" "i-'i ,,,,,.,„; „,„u. and therefore ask 
I him." your order aa earlj as possible lo 

Thei aenl, aud atom l« o'clock f„re«tull the usual fc_terBoaU. 
found .lite drunk In a  fence j ¥ou» respeetfully, 
,.,,,. i.   Tbcj saved him. 

Wh.n I bill toj iii.»li-il.v told me] 

of that case, I put m> arms around 
l,i„,   :„,.!    gave    I ks    It.   tio.1.   V.   niclalome. tnsl class la.lor. 

May the world - be full ul I"" 
pie re.nh to go and make   sacrifice | 

for»ilie'-. \. I'. Bern. 

Avden. S. C. 

When  il  conies  to   courting   B 

girl, the Inllor to no! always » wc 
cc--lnl suitor. 

n 

Grssnville Tailoring Co., 
,\ .lilted at ' 

Oo 
You 
Know 

;■ 

pin 1 mtOge if profit.—Philadelphia 11-,.„. »,„. |, men.    lie was over tlltl.'- 

BWirll. ' ty ytttrt oW ttttm hrj 01W. 

r. •    - ......    - 
law h 
in 1.' 
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1 li it \.m i-.w get Ihe lieit POP h 

Finishings, Btair CaalDfa, I'oor 

and Window Frames and C.il- 

Inge, Bint* Fronla, tioaHtssi and 

OjBee Pllllnga, OfcW_ Pews, 

l'ulpii (tnilii, Jlnntrl anl in 

deed nnj thing to be made of 

II.ml Went or Pine, of 

KUBTM MANTEL CO, 
Klnaton, N. c. 

1 rj t hem for what yVtt BMLl 
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The Reflector 
THE AMENDMENT. deny the 

Becood, til pen 
been ionvieted o   confi saed their 
guilt .in iii<li>-;::i< nt ponding, and 
whethei aeateo.-ed  "i   ""'. liu'Ui 

lie being of Almighty  God   a* ,.,__ 
..iiWim.rttMik.Ti Prevention 

bell   r til ;n 
i      following i» the ssscndBtenl 

toatl .'!<• «• of lac stair roost it a 
Iron, .iiluiiwtl l>\ tiir Oeneral As ,_ 

,   ,„, ... .     •,    judgl leutsuapci .led. of all) lir.i-'.; 
semliiy ot 1899, and to be Mibarit-r    ., 
led   I i tlir  voters   tor   r-.ililication 

LVLRYTHINU If iH 

BOX PA PI- R, 

TABLETS. 

Pens, Pencil's. 

or felony, or .in* otiier crian for 
whlcl tho punishment may be lot- 

priaoi.uieol in the penitentiary. 
ataee Imwlin citiana of Ike 
Called SMit-s. oi corruption ami 
malpinrtiee in otlicc,   miles-   MCfc 
person shall be  reatored to the 

rticle of ■« rtg.,, of rtttaeaaWp  in a manner 

pnaeribad by law. 

Bee. '.'. Thai art shall be in (area 
no  from and after its ratitieation. 

aeil  tngusl: 

S-i  ion 1- That article Viol the 
-oust ait ion of North Carolina be 
md t M same is hereby abrogated 
•mil in lieu thereof shall IK- substi- 

e.   i utt's I ivei 

'''     * ill not onf)  ■ in ■   l«ii ; 

i.   . :\   in   time  will   |4ovrni 

Sick  Mead chc, 
■-.'.,-. ilariii 

tipal: i).   Jauni .    ;■:. 

, ■■ a id kindred diM    • -.. 

USTTS Liver PILL? 
ABSOLUTELY  CURE. 

Major Grant Opposes >c«ro Of- 
fice Holding- 

]<;t    , jLi ks,^'C CIQ 

Snbscritions received for 

.vustitutiou: 

ABTtCLB VI. 

BVFFBAOE    USD    Kl.tiilllll 1 rv 

oFr-iCt: - ylMI.IFIl'ATH'NS 

ov AN BUtrroK. 

8ectto0 1.     Every    male   person 

born   in   th■■   United   States,  ami       Goldsboro, N .C. April :!.— ihe 
every male person  «|io lias  bent lily white bVpuMican county  eon 

naiiiiali/eil.   twenty-one   years of reetloaeonTenedinihecoarl house 
ace. and pnilllllSlllur the qualifies- this afternoon. Mai. II. L. tirant 

lions set onl in Ibis article, shall I called the convention to order and 
be entitled to vote at aay election (delivered a ipeeefa of oonaidenMe 

by the people in the Stale, except jlength. 
aa herein otherwise provided. He said iu part, thai for twenty 

Bee. 2. Be shall have redded iu ysa» he had fought lo down the 

the State of North Carolina for two "l™ ,,f m'-r" >»l»v""<'> •  bellev- 
rears, in the county six months, lag the ascendancy of the negro to 

and in the precinct, ward or othei P°m'«l oflU* •''•<fi,"»•»,i•1  '•' "" 
election district in which he offers patt>,and that tl would eventual 

to vote, four months next  preceed >J ••»ruP« ""• l""-v'    H« I""1 '"' 
iug the election: Provided,  that respect* t» II. E. Uagans, the .-..1 
removal from one precinct, ward ">"■>' chairman ol   the executive 

or other election dhttriel ^another committee.   He said thai Uagans 
in the same emit v. shall not ope assumption of power     w   improve- 

■ ate in deprive am person of the dented and inliuiated that be had 

right lo vole iu the pminet. ward been paid for into attempt to ride 

or other  election   district   from! rough shot! as Uc had done. 

All 
*KM£> 

:.-t •:- PHI 
give us a call. 

elector l<k Urn ic f 

As Fate Would   Have It. 

Many years ago an Arkansas 

youth, on leaving the home of his 

sweetheart latent uight, received] 
a severe kirk as he steppeil out of 
Ihe door.     His    beloved   had   not 

responded definitely to his propos- 
al of marriage, but  had   assured 
him Ilial she would  soon   let   li.m 

know what she could do for him. 
He   mi fortunately   foi  two   tender 

hearts, took the kiek foruo answer 
and departed for a  far ami wild 
country.     Here  he   brooded  over 

blawouiid and his broken heart 
until his beard grew down to his 

knees and bisnoas became Roman. 
As fate would have it. its fate al- 

ways has it. he turned up late one 

sul. sad evening when the straw- 
neck hens were quarreling   on the 
roost and tin' lirralle row was low- 

ing mournfully for her hungry off- 

spring. A young man some six 
feet tall met the lonely visitor.     It 

was one of aeren sous, born, from 
lime to tune, unto his old love. 

Explanations    followed.     It   wan 
ii>t Ihe girl who kieked him thirty 

which ho has removed, until four Major Omul put hlnmelf on ree- v, ilrs ,„.,-„.,. ,„,,„,. „W11J, Ber 

months after such removal. N„ or.l a-o;>P'->d to the ainendiiieiit. .111(;i.v ,•.„,„.,. She loved Mm. It 

person who has been convicted, or but said uUhesame time he was „as all dear now. lie went outto 

who has eoufes-ed his guilt inopen opposed to a negro holding office, ,llu horM,  ,„,_  ,.u, off hii Wini 

ANYl'HINC   KI.'OM    •,_ 

Visiting Card 

TO   \ 

-. Fi?,'l Sheet Poster 
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'IV. Iu   A-WEEK 

|H   "   *  ?l .1 year mid (j.»u 
*:iit!- dip   news   e cry week. 
;,;'      -   Vt'S   i ,!' Mildliiii   tii   die 

i-rin r ,t-spi   „i [\ \h ,-;. trp„H. 
IIIU   t()l>rti'U>J        llial    IH 

many timt'j. 
8ub8cription 

ill MC 

price. 

worth 
LllH.il     liiC 

ea 
■ ■■' ■ AER |-Oll.NTAlN PEN 

t>,;  ..■■ , 
• '•••.{Si AGE.tg'-*' 

KOKS.iI.K AT KBPLEOTOR bOOK 8T0KB 

COUri upon indietnient of any crime 

the punishment of which i». or luai 
hereafter l«'. iinpi>oiiuienl iu the 

Mate prison, shall be permitted to 
vole. Unless Ihe  said   person shall 
be first  restored lo citizenship in 

the manner prescribed bv law. 
See. :t. Every person offering lo 

vote-hall be at the time a legal!} 

registered voter as herein prcserili 
ed and in the manner hereinnflci 
provided b\ law    and the General 
Assemblj of Xorth Carolina shall 

enacl general registratiou laws !•• 
eaii\ into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

s-.-. I. Every person presenting 

himself lor registration shall be 
able to read ami write any sectiou 
of the constitution in the English 

language: and. before he shall be 
eulitled lo vole, have paid on or 

before Ibe I'USI day»f Marchoftbe 
year iu nhich he pn poses lo vote, 
his p.iii tax as prescribed bj law, 

for Ihe previous year. Poll laxe- 

shall be a lien onlv on assessed 
property, and uo process shall issue 

lo enforce the collection of the same 
except against ussefatd property. 

See..*.   N*.» iii.i;,. p, rs.»n wiiowas. 

Ion Jnounn I. I8U7, orat anj lime 
prioi thereto, eutitlod to rote un 

der the laws of any State iu  Ibe 
. ('lilted Wales wherein  he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 

i.'.iv such person, shall !*• denied 

tin' rigbl lo register and rote at 
any election in tins state by person 
of his failure lo possess the educa- 

tional ijualilicatious prescribed iu 

section I of this article! Provided, 
he shall hare registered in accord 
sure with Ibe terms of this secllou 

prior to December I, L90K, The 
(ieueral Assembly shall provide foi 
a permanent record n| all persons 

who register under this section on 

or before November I, 1008, and 
all such persons shall be entitled 

to reglstei and vote at all election. 
by the people in this Stale, union 

disqualified under seellou 2 of Ihi. 
article:  Provided,    suih    persons 
shall have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired bj Us. 

Sec il. All elections by the pen. 

pie "Lllll   be   bv    ballot,    and    all 

elect ions bj Ihetieneral Assemble 
shall be v |va rot n. 

Sec    7.   livery   volcr   iu    Xorth 

Curoliaa.ex.-epl as in this article ,,„,,„.„, 
1 >.| ti lllled, shall I ligible to of- ew, 
lire, but before entering upon  Ihe  , j,,__ , 
duties of  11 Ilicc he shall lake „ |, 

nud subscribe the following oatb:|rjr(. 
"I . do soiiiinniy swear 

ior allinn thai I will support ami1 — 
maintain the constitution and laws 
of the United Mates, and the «iin 
■Iltlltlon and laws of North Caro 

linauoi Ineoiujalenl therewith,and 
that I will faltbfnllj discharge the 
duiics of inj ofllee n  
So help me, Qod." 

Bee. x. The following classes ,,f 

panoni shall lie disqiialilie.l fo 
office :   First, all persons who shall 

and i lieu Ihe lest of his Kepubli 
cauisui was made thai be sbonld 

vole for a negro or give up his Re- 

publicanism, he would give up his 
Republicanism. He took the posi- 

tion that an educated negro looked 
to but tin.i- \t cations—preaching, 
leaching and polities. He said 

that while a negro, under ihe con- 

stitution had a right lo bold office, 

yet public sent Intent  was stronger 

with the Sheepshears and kicked 

himself down the bill-—flalvcslnn 
Daily News. 

 ESTABLISHED lsi">.  

i:L M. Schultz. 
W holesali- and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Healer,    (ash  paid  for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, "il Bar- 
rels,   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Hcd- 

than law. ami publiesentiinciit was steads, Mattresses. Oak Sails.  Ba- 
by  Carriages,  Go-Carts,    Parlor opposed to  uegroes holding office, 

spcakirg of ihe negro Congress 
a,an   White,   lie   said,   addressing 

himself totbeuegrocs,    "You have 

not a worse enemy to \oiir  race." 

Major Gran! took iiu- position 
that    White   had dishonored   and 

Suits. Tables. Lounges, Safes, P. 
I.oiilloid and Gail .\ A\ Snull.Ked 
Meat TobaOCO, Key West (beloots, 
American Beauty Cfearetles, Can- 
ned   Cherries.    Peaches,    Apples. 
Pine  Apples,  S\ rap. Jelly.   Milk, 
Flour, Sugar. Coffee, Meat,Soap, 
Lye,   Magic Pood,   Matches, Oil, 

disgraced the Republican party by Cotton Seed Meal ami Hulls. Qar- 
•1 raw iug the color line, and   had den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Snt«, 
virtually  said.    "We  control the Candies,  Dried  Applet,  Peaches, 
.  , .     ,      .in     >.ii       .  ,•    Prunes, Currents, Kaisics, Ulan votesand control liepiibli.aa   poll- ,,,, .       „- .„. , ... 

.. ■ ' and i lima ware, tin and n ooden 
ties.       n  nominated,  he   said. Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca- 
White would   never  be   elected; tool, Cheese, Real Batter, nud mi 
thai ihe Democrats aud many   Re- BMHOUS other goods.  Quality and 
publicans would see to his defeat. 

Some Queer Law. 

It is of course n diOleull mutter 
to pass l*wsagainst which there is 
not some valid ohjeeliou in some 

feature of it, or one that dues  not, 
uii'ler c 'iiaiu circumstances, work 
injury. 

A case "ecuring hen- reoeutlj 
illustrates it. \„ 'lames are given 
for good reasons. 

A well known citi/en uf thi> coun- 

ty, possessed of cnnaiderable mon- 
ey, died several years ago, leaving 

two - »iis, both of whom were of age 
when he-lied.    One  was   married 

and ihe other s'as noon afterwards 

married.   Both of these sons died 

Cheap for cash.   Come Quantity. 
to see inc. 

SHM M IMV.Mil 
P.lone 55 

SEVEN RUNNINO SORES 
—n v— 

Johnston's Sarsapai 
QUART   BOTTLES. 

THE GREAT 8F»I<IINO MEDICINB. 
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAKILLA u t Stood K.<od and Nerve Enerfiier. t> Ihe 

titi-csi SPRINO MEDICINE cvfi ducaveied. II coniej u > rich hlesslnf Irom 
heaven to Ihe " worn out." the run do«n. Iho overworked and debilitated. Thai " lireJ 
lee': i| IhSM ' sinking ipella." Ihe lan(uor aaJdejpondan.:v which arise Irom badly nour- 
khSd MTNSi I'om thin, vihatad blood and an underfed body, vanish ., :l Iv i mafic 
apell The weariness lassitude and nervoua pioatraiion wht.-h accompany the eprinf. 
time and the heat of summer, a-e conquered and bamahed at once. For every form of 
seuraslhema, and all ailments ot the brain atut narve. Insomnia, hysteria and nerveusneaa 
fenerall/. it is almost a specific. It furnishc ih very alamenta to rebuild worn-out nerve 
tissues. It feeds brain, nerva centers and nerves, calmtnf and equahrlnf their action; It 
r-akes rich. red. honest biood. Newness of life, new hope, new strenfth follow IU taltfc- 
(ul use.    It makes the weak strong, and the old yom.g aeaiu. 

It was the antiquated (but now harAiIy eaploded) rr.ethod In the good old times, lo 
treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula. Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising Irom 
BLOOO TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as meicury. arsenic and other miners' 
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poiaon could be killed while the blood 
was left" to course through Its channels holding In iu circulation ihe specific ge.ma of the 
disease. But In this way. every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth- 
ing ran be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru- 
lentl/ the different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-combed 
snd destroyed, li otten seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again II will bring de- 
cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or slomsch. There Is only one 
scientific method tor the cured blood taint. That Is. PURIFICATION I Every particle 
of the blood must be removed through the decretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels. 
liver a-.d skin. " First pure, then peaceable.'' The great restorative, reconstructive and 
vitalirer ot the blood. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ei- 
haustively removes Ihe Sfnt, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals, 
snd tills Ih* veins snd arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood Is 
Ike life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy. JOHNSTON'S 
SARSAPARILLA, Is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov- 
ered.   This fact is ;   x established beyond question or cavil. 

■LOOS poiaos crticD BT JOB.MTOS'S SABSSPABILI^A. 
«. „ „   .    «    t   .. ,.     „ Byron. Mich. October 31, 1.04 WtD ;v.s. Dtvl*. Brctti A Co.. Detrpll: 

CfMk-mert:— In Apnl tact t befin usmf JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA Icr Stood Poison, caused 
17 M jrrp.jt*vsn c« tna ct my ■rrr, I had SEVEN RUNNING SORES or my lacs. I u,p.i t»- N Tt M 
*     sis e-Iirely cured.    I know It If %hat cured me. Youra tmry. C. W   LVTHER. 

»«*<3s«ic*y».iw  oaeo cKMkCjpjajarw, DUTHOIT. men. 

SOLD BTHoO. EBKUI.. 

NttTM'K To CREDITORS. 

Lstlers ofstaUiinistnUoM spaa tin- rstsut 
f Jeanetts K Bolllas, deaessed, hsfing 
hit day esaIsinitrt to SK sy ths Clerk <»f 
In- Bnpeilor Coon of Pitt eoaatr, notire 
is li.-r.-'.y uiv.-n I., all persons hohttnf 
vl.iim-^ ci.iiixt asidfxatsle lo praseni them 
to in.' tar psymont. duly nutlirniicati-1, on 
or before the 86th day of Fobrosry lOtl. 
or tins n.iti.x- will be pliml in t*r of their 
ri'ri.virv.    A   II |it-.li- itiMlnIo raid  i»- 
late will make Immodlste Mynwol i«» me 

Tbta F.l.rii.iryi'ltli 1800. 
It. S. JAMBS, AJmr. 

o.l a iirtii- E. Unllin-. lee'd. 
i \ ■     Hiow, AlteriK-va. 

DIRECTORY 

N- 111 II   ( Mi. I IN A 
i'l I I ('Ol '« I .. 

KOTO E. 

j- In I Iu- Buurno! Cosit. 

! Si..III. i 

Til 
M. til 
Urn 
I'ill 1 

r Smith. \ 
!. tCl;  I ||ll     ■< 

ili.it mi aclln 
itnunciri il ii 

■.IllltV   t'l tll-H 

. \i-n. li t r Divorce 

•we named will lain 
i i-tilitlol as  above   lias 
tin- Superior t'nurl uf 

tin lHin.lt. ,,| iniiiri- 

SOTICE TO CBEDITORS. 

Having this day qualified Iwfun the 
Clerk ofllw ttaperlnr Conn of 1'nt cons t. 
asncx-utrll ofllrecstateof AbsslsB. Allen 
■ieraurd, notice iabereby rlrss lo all |icr- 
aoaa uoldiog claims sjtsinat said state to 
pro.nl tiitin to BM for piiiiiii-nt, ilulv au- 
iluiui.:it..l. ,n or before the Brd dnv uf 
March 1901,. r Ibta aotlee will be rdoad In 
l..-ir..t in. ir recovery All pcraura latlebt- 
eill.i raideslalc will make unn-cllnto pnv- 
liuut to me. 'Ihi- M.ir.li 2nd loon. 

NANMK Tt I KKIl. 
Executrix of Abasia K. Allen. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having .(iislili'Nl Itefors Ihr Saperior 
Court Clerk ..i PlM counlv as AdmlDUtra- 
lor of Uv eatateof Jsmes B. t>ai%deee«sed, 
notice i-. hereby givea to allpenoaalodebl- 
1-.I to said eataut to make iniiiici'inti' pay- 
iiii-nt t.' Ihe inul.T>iiriiol. and all person. 
h.-o iug dm ins npiiiiM nii.l eatsle musi pra- 
aeiit llii'a.iiiii'forpnymenl l«rf..n- Ihe l.Mh 
lay of .March, l'.illl er tins notice will lie 
plcinl in bar of recovery. 

Tun mil day of Natch, Itoo. 
JfSSS CAXMOS, Ailinr. 

of Jiiincs 1-1.1'rnf 

in--■.> exiatiug brtweoa Bdv/snt Baillh and 
Amu*'Si- i.; ami the sail Annie Siniili, 
deler-dim ■ Ihioacliou, will turtlur take 
noli, i i r- la iviiumd to ipprnr al  th.- 
n.-xt I. I.I the mperior Coim ,i said 
count) i- < la'..i on [be lir»t Monday in 
April. l» i nl ihe Court (louse weald 
ciniiv,at tii" .iville. X. C. anil answer or 
.liiunr i.<ili, i iiiipiaint in .-ii.l aCtloD, or 

, the plalutitT will apply to the court for tin- 
a lew yean after lbs rather, one of relief demandnl loaald cumplalnL 

then,   leaving  „„!>   one   child.!   ™,»1* ^-luMJfcott 

This child died recently and now! «leru Superior Coin 

LAND SALE. 

Ily virtue of an order of the Ibuwrlo' 
Court, made tins dsy in n certain Si.iviat 
Pmceedlpg Ibersii peudinir, ratitled ola 
rorbra  tastast ilearr Jankiaa aotl wile 
Nellie .1,'nkilis, 1 w     III 

Till'IISIIAY, APRIL I'.'lli.lWNi 
U-fole the ciiirl kOBSO 'hair in QreeDVllK. 
soil at public Mile fur oaah, thai certain lot 

1 or panel of land in the town of Oreenville, 
located aa fullowa i Battnaing aj I be cor- 
ner of lota Mo. 47 mill a."., on HfUi atreet 
ami run. with the lines of Iota    ....  47 all.I 
:I5 to the.nil i- ..! lots S',,. ;,:,, M   4; nud 
•I";   tl i   with Ibe line of lots No. 47 anj 
4s sixty -ivui and one half (6711 feet; 

I llin.ce paralk) with the first line lo fifth 
■trod; tin uc with fifth atreet 'i7i fvi to 
Iks begmbut, containing one loarta of an 
acre more or less and being a part "f lot 
No. 47 in the plan of said town.   This Hie 
inth day of March won. 

Axtu, I.. Hi.ow, 
Coiiiinisaioiicr. 

II llll'l'...   \    IllllllISO. 
AUy'afor 1'lft. 

A DM INI.-Ill AT( )|{S NOTICE. 

under ihe law all tin- property in- 

herited from her  grandfather re 
I verts toother relatives, lier uiollier 
IWho raised her IK-MI;; loll   without, 
,...,ii.o.,     ti,,. .-.ii,,..   i    i     i Having tic  day nnshued M«re  in 
anything,    Her father  died When Clerk of Iho Superior CW of Htl eounty 
she wasutliti a baby and her moth-1 „" Admlnlslrslnr of the estate of M.   I".. 

... , , . Koiriiiie ,l,.ea«',!. notice is hcri'liy L'iven to 
er   had to rear her alouc. . i p(,.,,„. |ra„Ul,gcMm .,,.,;„., £„,, „,. 

Of course the intent of law is lhal *,■".*' '*' 1 ■•«~- --' Unai to ma for par mm I 
., .... onlv niulieniiinlisl. „n  er  In-fore tun  13lh 
th" property must Stay in the fatO- dayol Marrb.lWl.or lUla notice will be 
Ily    not be bawled   down   to  the P1'^to harof thrtr recovery    AII|icrsoiis 

, .... ,, iuilil.|.-d to said esi.iie arc notilie.l lo make 
.foi   t bar death II would re- ionnrdiatc nyment i 

vert ti 

The I<1 
i-lalii cs. 
iillcniaii w ho left  Ihe 

,f noph 
. ate., and the share of 

ild  now    reiert"   to   them, 
he inolher is left nothing,— 

iro record. 

'1 ins llie lllli day of March 1M00. 
I. II  RousraU Ad nir. 

ol M   I,. ICiuutree    dee. 
•i •,'■,!- A BLOW, Attorneys, 

BOOK ON PATENTS£*v." io,'.;;: 
C,A»$NOW&GO. 

Patant lAwyrf,. WsBH i NGTON, D.C. 

W.R. WHICHARD.JH 
— DKAI.11K IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard. N. C. 
I'ho Stock oofDpMs iu «v<'i'v   It* 

'ROiEctios ivndmo,i.i, ahrtrh.or photo,   i "Went.      1111_-11 a—.   market   prices 
inarnu'niTfiTsnst h-Attva   i"'1' foroonntry produce. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Ours Oold In Hood, 
Xrrmoti - Chrxolalri l,aaalUT Oatnlnt, BBS 

Jj^a and v/rlc* re run cold In onrd raS sari 

HIVSR SERVICE 

Steamer ityrea leave Washing- 
ton daily at l> A. M. for (Jrccn- 
ville, leave Orceuvillc daily at -' 
1*.  M.  for Wusbingtou. 

Btaatnef Edgecomlre leaves 
Greenville Mouduys, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. fur Tar 
bom, leave Turlioro for (iiwiivillc 
Tuesdays, Thtirdaysanil.Salurdays 
al 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Conneclingat Washington with 
Slcninrrs for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
riiilaliclpliia. New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Boy Lino from Baltimore; 
Men hauls' and Miners' Line from 
lloston. 

JNO.   MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

CHURCHES. 

EPISODFAL.—Sunday school 11:30 
a. in. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Lay Services every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday morning. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning anil evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev, 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:.'10 a. m. C. D. Rountree, 
auperiuteudent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school,'! p. in. W K. llardiug, su- 
1 er i ti t < -ti d en t 

PKESBYTERIAN'.—Services thin 
Sunday, mom I i ig ami evening, ltev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday 
scli,ml 10 a. m. E. B. Fieklen su- 
periuteudent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular service, a 

LODGES 

A. K. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reuse, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every TuesdaT evening. 
It. L.Uumlrcr.N. O. E.E Griflin, 
3ec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt 
93, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moye, C O.l T. M. Hooker, 
K.of R. andS. 
| R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
Iti'.lU, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. II. Wilson. It. M. It. 
Lang, Sec. 

■In. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, iu I. O. 
o. K. hall..I. B. White, Coun- 
oellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. /. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8, Smith, Hoc. 

I.O. II.—(Ireeuvilie Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth .Monday nights iu Odd Fel- 
owi Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
U.S. Smith See, 

OfJICNI 
laAOC-MMK. 

AND COPTSrSHI. 
II,  OBHINED PATENTS 

FREE 
.UntlaiNUfid. 

nfl'k-ntial.    Art.trcaa, 
Li*.f',*MMn9lB-7b.C. S.a.s'a   a   a. A * A. a   *■ 

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
NotlMln "hivenlivt) Ate" 
book "How lootfUiB Hftl^ntfl" 
Cttuatt mayIf>isT«f. N" fewli.li.al 

Ll««ri wtrlctif •Mistoatm 
E. 0. SIGttEM. FtU-t 

S-lrlWO I "^Aia*" 
—AOENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

—o— 
1 can now lie found  in  the 

brick store formerly 
occupied by J. 

W. Brown. 
COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. 

-■■-—*-— 

' 

1 

Tw'iee THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Wccli 

-FOR— D, J, WHIGHftfiD. EDITOR ftP.D OWQEIj ■.•!.::■. I ' ; -AT— 

VOL. XIX GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C. FRIDAY, AP^IL I3 I900. NO 30 

. H. Shelbora 
WHO 1SALE  AM) BErATL 

ROCER. 
IF XOU WANT 1X> BE TREATED BIGHT \N'I» 
ATTILESAJatK TIME BUY YOIK'. rODSBIOHT 

THEN COKE TO THE BIGHT PLACE WHERE 
YOC WUaL GATHOHB9T WEIGHT AJf>8TBIC/r- 

LY RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GROCER 

Sat Down On  Them. 

When Ihe Hawaiian tioverniucnt 
bill was under discussion iu the 

House of Representatives Thurs- 

ilav Congressman White (itiloredi 

and Liuney, of this Stale.-anilCon 

grcssmau Pttgli, of Kentucky, of- 
fered amendments to strike onl the 
educational ami property qoalaika- 
tion, and the House very uneere 
moniously sat down upon all thiee 

of lltcin, although Mr. Linncy M 
oowpanied his amendment with a 

frantic attack on the proposed eon- 
sliititional anieudment for this 

State. 
The position in which While and 

Linncy found themselves was a 
somewhat emliarrasing one, for if 

they passed over in silence this ef- 
fort to establish i|tialilieil Kiiifruge 
in Hawaii they could not consist, 

ently oppose ii in North Carolina, 
and yet they had reason to know 
that these amendment! would be 
siiticlched, and ihat thereby this 

Republican Cougrcss would he 
practically endorsing aud justify- 
ing i|iiali!icd siill'rage in the South, 
for the arguments advanced for its 

justification in Hawaii are the same 
arguments as are advanced for its 

justification in theSoath, the only 

difference being that Ihcy have 
10 illy more application and force 

iu the South than they have iu 

Hawaii where the purpose is ap- 
parent to get ridof the native as a 

voter and put the government in 
control of a few thousand Ameri- 
cans and other white people of the 
islands. 

By this act the Republicans in 

Congress eflectuu'ly estop them- 
selves from criticising movements 

to restrict suffrage iu the South-— 

Wilmington star. 

Some   l-'unnj   Things. 

An exchange says that this is a 

funny world! Funny men! When 

everything does nut go just to suit 
some meu they rash around to the 
paper and order their ad stopped. 

The cause may Is- jealousy of a 
rival, and of the space betakes, it 

may l>c because ho can't keep his 
rival off the same page with him- 
self. Not willing to pay enough 
for bis ad. to pay for the blank pa- 

per i! is printed upon, he expects 
tocontrol Ihe disposition of that 
page—to dictate who is 01 who is 

not to be admitted to the same 
In their Jealousy and bigotry they 

forget the hundreds of nice things 

the paper has constantly said in 
the past years, the many courtes- 

extended, etc. Perhaps nt some 
time in the past the paper has gen- 
erously refrained from ventilating 

-.mothing that would have been a 
hurt to the firm or members of the 

firm. There nearly always cumns 
a lime when the paper, by speak- 

ing or by keeping silent, liecoincs 

an angel of mercy, but nu-ii un 
gratefully forget theselhings. Y"a, 

they rush in and order their ad, 
■■topped ami tin a wuit breathlessly 

to see Ibe t.aper suspend the next 

day.    Fnuuy world)    Funny men! 

Constitution In  ■ Bad  Way. 

I 
I     We hear a heap  of  chat   these 

daysaliout  whether or   not    "ihe 
Icons', it niton follows Ihe  llag."    It 
: used to.    Of course it went slower, 

I but it  weut.    When the flag Hew 
over Ihe Mississippi nilo Texas and 

the great western   territories,   the 
constitution sal down on the  levee 

on the east bank of theMississippi, 

took oil* her shoe-* and stockings, 
and then like Cousin rjallv Dillard 

1 It' isicd her skirls and waded   over 
I into the   new   empire.    But    the 
j constitution la unwell.   Sue   isn'l 

1 as pretty as she was when she was 

1 yonngerand is not as much thought 
of.    She's Sick, too, and even such i 
good doctors as I»r. Rally, of Texas, j 

1 anil Dr. Litllefuld. of Maine, can't 
I Hire her.     '-Does the  constitution I 

I follow the   tlag!"    An   impaired; 
const it ul ion can't follow anything.; 
—Charlotte Observer, 

Damaged By Tin Cold 

The continued cold weather and 

light frost (luring Ihe eatly part of 
I the weakihave without a doubt re 
; suited illustriously to  some extent I 

' to the growing truck  crops  in the 

[ Baa torn   Carolina   licit,    ti rowers 
who were here yesterday from va- 
rious section, did  not hesitate to 
say besides being  injured  by  the; 

icold, the crop is retarded material-! 
|ly.    The wind yesterday   morning I 

kept off the I'i'st but the tempera- 
lure, which was only two  degrees 

I above freezing, considerably worst-1 

led the young and tender plants of 
I various varieties. Mr. W. J. 

Boney, of Wallace, who waa here 
yesterday told of material damage 
to stian berries in low places and 

reported some ice. Mr. I). W 
Wells, of Columbus county, also 

reported ice and spoke of damage 
lo crops in his vicinity. Last A'il- 
miugtou truckers do not speak so 

discourngingly of the prospect but 

admit some damage to strawber- 
ries nud the like. The moderation 
iuthe teiiiperalure. which came 

last night, was welcomed by the 
planters.—Wilmington Star, Oth, 

Benighted Att-xico. 

-Mexico may Is- behind in sume 
things, Inn she has some unique 

laws relating (opalicnt medicines. 

Dr. WalkarBllia aaya that In Hex- 
IfJO if tibnldbead mtin buys a bolllc 

of hair oil on which there la a label 
stating that the preparation will 
restore hair on lialdlie.iils if it fails 

to accomplish the job he can have 

Ihe seller arrested anil thrown into 
jail.—National Advertising 

Crowding of   Professions. 

The colleges and universities 

and the law, medical and theolog 
leal schools are turning out too 
many for professional work for 
comfort for those who are striving 
to make a livelihood in the learned 
professions. The same I rouble i\- 

ists in iicrniany, where we are told 
a journeyman brewer makes batter 
wages 'ban the salary of a tlieek 

professorin a Herman university. 
Henna a good assay of the over-ed 
u.-ated who cannot make a living 
by their learning are enlisting in 

the socialistic and anarchist ranks. 
Mechanical pursuits are as over- 
crowded as the professions. The 
over-crow it gol" the professions in 

Chicago is becoming tatenslffed. 
li u estimated that out of a total of 

•1,000 lawyers iu Chicago ."> 0 are 
handling the litigation of the city, 
and only about '_'0d are making 

16,00 > or over each year. While 
the legitimate business of the 

courts has not shown any marked 
increase,   the   Influx    of    lawyers 

Irom the country baa been steudj 
and uninterrupted, and the stream 
of lilaeksli.niaus lias been yearly 

augmented by heavy contributions 
irom the colleges and  universities 

Of doctors the number in Chica- 

go is estimated al 4,000. If the 
citv has a population of 2,000,000, 
this would give a physician to ev- 
ery 500 inhabitants, which means] 

that there are four or live times ;is ; 

niany pnysiciaiis as arc needed. 

< ',un incut iug on the conditions, the ; 

Chicago Times Herald says: "As. 
a matter of fact, almost any arti- 
san now commands a hi-tlcr 

annual Income than three-fourths 

of tho lawyers aud doctors, while 
the mercantile pursuits   are much 

more pit fltobla In spite of the mod- 

ern tendency toward lug combina- 
tions."—Pittsburg Post. 

WtllU'S  Menu 

Kind Deed 

TO TliK PEOPLE, nil! KRIEN1W   \Mt fisioM Kits OF 

PUT  AM) ADJOINING tor MILS. 

We are 

We offer 

still   in the forefront of the 

yon the best selected Hue of 
race after your |tatroiiagc 

HOICE  Vegetables 
will always ft ml a ready 

ihoiisaui so gOOl I deeds go uiiie- 
polled. 

1   '   Ij a W id is   w as w ,i Ling 

halo i i cod her children. S mi, 

of them sol sick. She hi do loll- 

General Merchandise 

I,, be found in any store iu Pin County. Well bought choice 
selections, Ike creations of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours aud our mutual ad- 
vantage. It Is our pleasure to show you what you waul and to 
sell you If we can. We offer you tin- verj U-t service, polite 
attention, and the must liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business bttill up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come lo market you will not do yourself justice 
If you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
lietiiciul er us nud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Ha'sand taps.sdk-.auil Sal in-. Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets ami Capes, Carpels. Mattings and Oil t'lullis. 

Shoes, 
Men's 
Harm 

Women's and Children's Shis 
». Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

)S:iddlor\  and 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meal. .Sugar. Collce. |Mola..,-.iJL.u.;. Scud Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Casli 

Furniture. 
Casting-, and I' Fixtures, Mails anil Bop 

I'ri 

We 

•lit. 
I.: i > 

i >ur in 

llciili|iiailei« for Fusniliirc and cverjthin: in Unit line. 

strictly for Cosh, but   ill for Kit her Cash or on Approved 

I to is Houcsly, Meril and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

J.p.CjHE^rtJf St CO. 

The New England small boy gen 
erally shows liusiness capabilities 
at a tender age, if he is ever going 

to have them. I have heard of a 
certain small Beaton boy who got 
into the haliil of leasing his inolh- 

er for pennies until al last she said 

to him; "Now, Willie. I don't 
like in give you pennies] if you 
waul money you should go to work ' 

and earn it." The boy remained 
thoughtful for some lime. Then, 

within a lew nays, the mother per- 
ceived that Willie bad plenty of 
pennies. She wondered a bit 

where he got them, but did not 
question him. But one rammer 
day she noticed that some sorl of a I       - . .   _.   „     -, _.     . -. • t g\e\f\ 
hullabaloo was going on In.be back j    April 16-21   inClUSlVC,  1900. 

yard.    Looking out, she BOW Wil- 

lie surrounded by a mob of boys, 
who we.*e  yelling with   delight, 

She weut down Into the yard t r 
w bal was goin. 

passed onl 
Ihe hack  wall of  Ihe   house,    ll 

notice, quite neatly   "printed" out (£xcitinfij    RaCCS. 
w ilh a pencil: 

WILLIE JONES WILL HAT 
1 small green  worm, for    1 cent 

large green worm, for    - cent- 

Mil    ...11. K: 

New-papers tell u- of murder-,   market—bin only that farmer 
rapes, thefts and such  like,    But •      , ,    ,        ,   ,-   « 

.\ti raise them who has studied 

die threat secret how to ob- 

tain both quality and quantity 

by the judicious use of well- 

balanced fertilizers. No k-rtil- 

izerfor \ egetables can produce 

a large yield unless it contains 

: at least ,s"„ Potash. Send for 

. our books, which furnish full 

information. We send them 

free of charge. 

« ERMAS KU.l WORKS, 

j, .V.   luSr.Nc. Vo.li. 

them. Thai took her from her 

work and cut off their bread. The 
neighbor* found it onl nud -cut in 

abundant -tip,die-. May tiod 

bless them. A. IL BETTK. 

Advertisement* Point the way. 

Advertisement point the way to 
commercial bargains. I'lu- spring 
shopping bos begun, and careful 
lui i. - .. • 'he columns of Iheii 
favorite ticvsp.ipcr before starting 

out to make purchases. With the 
special ijiialitios of goods' explained 

to I bom in well-worded  advei Use-1 

7 I'er Cent. Investment   with 
Taxes Paid by Company. 

OKI li ili.'s ; 

in'.-nt. shopping is made easy, pleas   J *' Drewry, Pres. 
rv. -Philadcl  lf««"ynu,Vl<-cPres. I - an. - :1 ]-..;, ' 

phis I;-,..id. 

o\ l.H THii COUNTRY. 

ll\ the breaking of adum iu iiu- 
Colorado i iver several i illnges in 
Texas wen' almosl -w.pt awav. 

rile city of Aii-li . -.;■'.lined grcul 
damage.    I'bousiiuls of dollars  ii 

I! s Jcrinan, Treas. 
.1  N II ilding,  Ally.      t 'i 
IJeo. Allen, rjccrelarv. I • 
I'd l.alt.i. 

IWH Primrose. 

TEN-YEAR * I no < (H'l'ON 
' hRTIFICATES, with -'o Semi 
Annual Coupons, 93.23 each. 
Puyuble iu June and December at 
Commercial and I'armers Bank of 
Italeigh. Secured by first mort- 

igc on residence properly worth 
properly titul uianv lives were lost.  ; • ;|i Ij doubb tmount of loans, with 

In ibeburuiugof .. house near 11"'"''!'1'1 najable I 

Petersburg   seven 
their lives. 

Pittiburg, 

, .date of i- -ue. arc being sold for 
ll"1,l,v"   lo"« cash payment of«83, whicl 

mil! iani 

a 
gives 

|.. ilico-i uer live and one-third per 
ecu. )icr annum free of taxes on 
lir-t cost, ami a prolil of nearly 
twentv percent at maturity,mak- 
ing a lotal of more than seven per 
cent, per annum. This is one of 
the safest and best investments on 
the market. I ns made on resi- 
lience property of eight years'time. 
For further parUcohtre, address 

rrtccranics and Investors Union, 
Geo.  Alien. Sec. Italeigh, N. C. 

Pa.,  had   a 
dollar lire Sat unlay uiglii. 

The Democrats carried the muni- 
cipal elect ion at Load ville. Col., bj 

a luge majority. 
Nathan    Baldwin,   u    Ira veil nn 

-aU-iii.in. in poor health, cut his 
ii.n.ai yesterday at lloche-ler. \. 
V. 

Asn protest against high loll i-„' 

masked   men   blew    up   two   lull 
bridges and burned Ihe loll  bouse 
un Un- Loguuspori anil Burlington j 
pike nearLogsiiisp.irt. Iml. ''>' tocal applications as they can- 

.  .. .i     i oi:   i.. nol reach the diseased portion of A  Naln.ii.il l.ilnciil ( niiLi.ss, un   i,, ,,., ,     ■ 
  the ear.    I here is ouly one way to 

care deafness, and Ihat is cotislilii- 
lioiial remedies.    Ireafucss is cans- 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

do 
at 

NEEV\Z    BERN    FAIR 

THIKT: '.NTH ANNUAL BXHIBITION AND BACK MEET 

WILL BE HELD AT NEW   BERN, N. C. 

Philadelphia's Hapltsl Temple 

has been placed on Ihe tax list, 
despite the exemption of ehnrch 
property, became it was giving 
promiscuous entertainments in Ihe 

church building, to which admis- 
sion was had by the purchase of- 

tickets, which were on Bale to tits 

public ilist aa tickets lo any other 
secular entertainment art?  nlTercd. 

It will IK' a complete  Kxpositluu of the  deversilicd 
Eistcrn   North   Carolina.   Xlagnillccnl   tllsplajs of   Farm   and 
tiarden l'roilii I-.    Film Stock aud Poultey.    Large and atlnielivt 
exhibits o| 

product* ot , \j, 

Ac 

fie8 saw s!i.ik up ,' Fisl^, Oysters aijd Wild Gan|e 
i IH HUM,  AMI  III 

Purses Atmregnic " 
XXIXti 
11(10. 

I 
1 .small fuuy 
1 large foasy 

worm, lor 

worm, for 
I small green load, for 

'\ cents 

,"i cents 

,'."i cents. 

Willie waa apparently doing a 
thriving busitie—. His inolher 
interrupted il—at any rate in her 
ran hack yard. I don't snppo-e 

thai she had any Basil ranee thai 
be waw'l still carrying It on some- 
where else.—Boston Transcript. 

Advertising undoubtedly lakes 
away Ihe badness from those who 

do not sdvertlM and gives il lo 

thane Who do, and Lhott who have 
succeeded best, growing day by 

day, have been those who have 
bean the moat peralatent advertisers 
in season and out of season.—Ana 

•Simla, (Monl.lHInudnrtli 

A splendid Li if Attractions,  including "Slreels nf t'aiio Kx- 
hiiiition," flenulucTurkish Theatre, Wild Animal show. i Pulticc 
of Illusion-, and many olhei (catttres ucver before shown at a Fair 
in this Stale 

Cheap Excursion Rates 
ovcrmt icniroad and Steamboat Line-. 
Information, address 

For Premium l.i.-i ,,; olhct 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
HBW IIKHN'. N,«' 

GOOD PRINTING 
W .1 NECESSITY foji.li.   Th*  » / 
nicely printed ttafumerj/in ..,•? only •• nouro 
of continual taliifaetion to the user, but ttampi 
tin' In-lit UKIIII/ ii 111  «/. to  l/llri .       l/'i    m '/.'    " 
tptcuuiu of Qood I'liJ'i'j   ffoott ^ trier ""/ 
good trnrkiitaiwhiy. 

aaaaatasaat  •■'        ■"■■     ■   I      ' "        ■ 

ytfUENinntd 
•03 ffnvylhinifin 

Ihr lent/ nf print' 
f*l*, fr""> n  I r«t'- 
iny cant /•• a lull 
ilia i /.■■..'.,-., nil OH 

or rrrifi 

The Reflector- 

ii\ tinv. si. w. i:.in-,,in v,in 

liver Ihe memorial adore— 
Washing! n the i"tli of May 

Al Chapel Mill Honda) Ihe I'ni 
let-.I. I.i-c bill leant last! Ihe 
i"  •   I'Cm .ii-ll. X. V. I'niversilj. 

A pap i' e did The lailerpi i-c 
...i- ill : i...-a slai'ld al Il.ii I, ■:.,. 
Pan lieo eo inly, by \Y. T. Cab ■ 

l.'.ilu-ii   ...  Moil   bus « lib ill i» u 
from the  nice a- u  candidate lu 
Lieiiteiiai.t (iovcinor. 

der the auspices ol  Ihe   Ann i ieu 
Sociciv    of   Religious   Education, 
will be l,i-l.I  in  Foundry    M.   li. - 

Church, Washington, i>. t'. begin- 
ning on the Ililli instant. 

Mix W. I.. l>. si,,!.<■-. formerly | 

Bitii I'crnaii.U- il-.- Alba de | 
la. n polilii al i xile from Cuba, I 

hoHbroiighl -a.i  idivorvc from 
bei'ltusli.iud, a niillioiiaire n .il i— ' 

late dealt i ,.i New \ urk. 

The jury. ul Xe« York, in Ihe 
(•ascof.l.iini- li. Kellogg, 1,11-ui.'Hi 

of the U.S. Beau \ Co. bucket simp 
| last night returned a verdict of 
guilty of giand larceny. 

Fred   Ki'tllclmke  tosicrduv, at i 
I Indianapolis.   In],     fatally    shot I 

! Lewi-  Ivi'.in— ntnl   rrxsl  rttiuoits' 

whom   he   id.nncd    for   charges 
' tigilusi him as an Oild Fellow. 

Greensboro and tinllford count) 
are proposing to expend «VW0,tMK> 
fi r improved country roads. 

C. w. Mitsseyi former cashier of 

Ihe MercbnnlH'National Hank, nl 

Kntlnnd, Vt.. has lieen held In 

lAti.OOO Isill for Court, on a chntgr 
ofenibi Mlement, having waived a ' 

preliminary eeurlng. 

The lower bnitifb of  the   town 

Leglslninrc has nnssctl n bin pro 
hlhlllng ihe ti'ieof lobiicen hj  ppi 

-mis under Hi years ol  age and b; 

all  luliuir   pupils   iu   Un-   public 
-i h-iol-.    Sale-  i,I   lobuei,,   lu   mi 

inuis had |.n • lottsl;   been  proliib 
lied iu the Slate, Iml   I lie   Ian-   luul 

.rjrsj hr»jti rltrldly troMnMli 

led by an inflamed condilion of the 
[mucus lining of the Kuslaehiaii 
.Tube.   When this tube la Inllnmed 
you hale a I ninbliiig sound or im- 
pcricii hearing, and when il is in 
lirely closed, deafness is t be result, 
ilid Hides the inllaiiiatioii can lie 

jlakcn oul ami this lube restored 
lo ii- iioruml condilion. hearing 
will   lie   destroyed   forever;  nine 
,:.'<-- oul of ten arc caused by Ca- 
 li, .illicit is nothing but an In- 
lamed e litiou   of  the   mucous 

-ai fin i -. 

W«- « ill give «ine Hundred Dol- 
lars I'.,rally case of dealue-s (caus- 
ed b.i catarrh lhal cannot he cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.   Send for 
i ir.ltllurs; free. 

r. J.t ii iiM.v ,v t".; Props., 
Sold by druggist-. ,'.-„-. Hall's 

r'.lluih I'ill- are Ihe I..-1. 

.   '•. 
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THE PFFLECTOH. 

Dr. D. 1„ jAMtM, 
DBNTT8T,     -SV**' 5 

Oirrnrillr, S, c./Cf^ T, 
OlHrrrwrt While%f ■ -• ; 
ft FlrmlnB itnre. 

THE BfST P^,ESCslPTiOM fOK (HILLS 

and fever is a bottle of (irove'rl 
laslele-s t'liill Tonte. It is Simply 
I ion and quinine Inn tasteless form, 
Kb cure—no \m,      1*rtwrrbV. 


